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I. Introduction 

The Sundown Act of 1978 was adopted by the Florida 

Legislature as a supplement to the Regulatory Reform 

Act of 1976 because it was determined that a syntematic 

review of the need for and the benefits derived from the 

various boards, committees, commissions, and councils 

adjunct to executive agencies of the state would serve 

the public interest. Prior to the Sundown Act of 1978 

several inactive units of government were abolished 

without review and those units of government that were 

not abolished were scheduled for abolition on October I, 
o 

1981. The Sundown Act of 1978 requires the Legislature 

to review these existing units of government to determine 

which, if any, should be reestablished in the public 

interest. Finally, the Sundown Aot requires that no unit 

be created or reestablished for more than six years. 
\\ 

This review concerns the Regional Advisory Councils 

of the Department of Corrections created by §20.315(lO), 

Florida Statutes. 

The review examines the provisions of the law which 

relate to the Regional Advisory Councils. It addresses 

the manner in which each council operates, the current 

revenues and expenditures of each council and the council's 
.\) 

relationship to "the Department of Corrections. In addition, 
o 
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the goals and accomplishments of each council are reviewed, 

and other means of serving the public need and the potential 

impact of Sundown are considered. These findings are 
!J 

followed by conclusions regarding public need and benefit 

and a reconunendation. 
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II. Summary 

The authorization for the five Regional Advisory 
°i) 

Councils of the Department of Corrections is found in 

§20.3l5(10) , Florida Statutes. The 1975 Florida 

Legislature created the councils as part of the compre
u-

hensive correctional reform legislation which removed the 

Division,of Corrections from the Department of Health and 

Rehabilitative Services and established the Department of , 

Offender Rehabilitation (now the Department of Corrections). 
'" 

The creation of the Regional Advisory Councils was to 

"communicate the ideas of the community and the "local 

criminal justice system to the regional administration of 

the Department of Corrections." (§20. 315 (10) (b), Florida 

Statutes) 

The Regional Advisory Councils cannot be viewed as 

very successful, in terms of accomplishing their statutory 

goals, duties, and responsibilities because instead of 

communicating the ideas of the community and the local 

criminal justice system to the regional administration, 

each council, in actuality, communicates the ideas of the 

regional administration to the a c,9mmunity and local criminal 

justice system. The conclusion of this report is, that 

although commitment and interest varies among the five 
o (; 

-councils, their overall substantive influence is less than 

successful. Thus, since their creation, they made little 
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benefit or contribution to the public interest for two 

major reasons: F.irst, members of the councils have become 

frustrated as to what their role should be, and therefore 

problems of attendance plague all of the Councils. 

Second, each of the Councils entirely rely upon the 

information and input given to them by the regional admin

istration. Therefore, the role of the councils largely 

depends upon the amount of participation and commitment of 

the regional ~inistration. As a result, in many instances, 

the councils have taken on a public relations role, relaying 
'" 

information from the Department to the community rather tha~ 
communicating "the ideas of the community and local criminal 

justice system to the regional administrat.ion." 

Based upon the foregoing conclusions, this report 

recommends that the Regiona~ Advisory Councils of the 

Department of Corrections be abolished. The Department 

states that should the councils be abolished, community 

and criminal justice system input would be transmitted into 

the regional administration through other channels of 

communication. o 

Additionally, there are a few alternatives which could 

serve to perform the functions that they were designed to 

perform. First, the Governor could appoint a citizen's 

advisory committee to the Department of Corrections. The 

membership could include various citizens from the five 

regions who would have input into the program offices. 
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Second, Governor Graham recently appointed an Advisory 

Committee on correcttons which can provid~ citizen and 

criminal justice system input into the Department. 

Third, the Regional Advisory Councils could be rep'laced 

wi th an advisory council appointed by the sec~;letari of 

the Department of CorrectJ.'ons. F' 11 'J.na y, the Department 
\l 

of Corrections could continue to receJ.'ve ' communJ.ty and 

criminal justice system input through existing channels 

of communication such as the d' I me J.a, ocal advisory councils, 

and the regional offices. 
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III. Findings 

A.' The Law 

The Regional Advisory Councils were created by the 

Correctional Organization Act of 1975, which established 

the Department of Offender Rehabilitation (presently 

called the Department of Corrections). The specific 

authorization and enumeration of duties and responsibilities 

for the Regional Advisory Councils are contained in 
/' 

'§20 .315 (1:.0), Florida statutes • "(See Appendix A) 

10 History 

The Correctional Organization Act of 1975 began in 

the House of Representatives as House Bill 774 and in the 

Senate as Senate Bill 169. The House Committee on Health 
." 

and Rehabilitative Services sponsored House Bill 774 which 

required correctional reorganization. 
C 

(See Appendix B) 

The bill proposed that the traditional organizational con-

figuration of divisions and bureaus be modified to include 

not more than five sub-state regions for service delivery 
;",r 

purposes. The regional boundaries were to be coterminus 

with the judicial circuits of the state. Each of the 

regions was to have a Regional Advisory Council to be 

composed of thirteen members: the Regional Director and 

twelve members appointed by him. House BiLl 774 listed 

duties and responsibilities of , each Council which would 
o 

include, but not be limited to: 
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1. 

2. 

l 
3. 

4. 

5. 

Recommending to the regional dii:ector 
modifications in state program policy. 

(j 

Providing a forum for receiving citizen 
hearings on general problems relating to the 
department. D 

Providing advice on program coordinat,ion 
within the region. 

Aiding in the establishment of human rights 
advocacy committees in the region~, 

Responding to the request of regional human 
rights advocacy committees in facilitating 
solutions to problems. 

In addition, House Bill 774 provided for Regional 

Human Rights Advocacy Committees to work in close concert 

with the Regional Advisory Councils •. The Human Rights 

Advocacy Committees were to be composed of the four 

citizen representatives of each regional advisory council. 

House Bill" 774 was subsequently withdrawn from further 
') 

consideration upon the passage of the Committee Substitute 
;' 

for Senate Bill 169. 

In the meantime, Senate Bill 169 was originally 

introduced by Senators Gordon, Barron, Vogt, Renick, Sims 

and others. This bill was sUbsequently made into a 

Committee Substitute by the Committee on Health and 

" 
Rehabilitative Services. (Si::!e Appendix C) The correctional 

reorganization bill provided for five specific SUb-state 

districts composed of certain enumerated counties. Adult 

Corrections District Advisory Councils were to be man&ted 

for each "designated service region to aqvice~zhe District 
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Administrator of the,peeds of the state and the req'Qirements 

unique to the particular areas. Each advisory council was 

to be composed of twelve members: the District Administra-

tor and eleven members appointed py the Governor. The 

purpose of each council was to include, but not be limited 

to: 

1. 

2. 

Advising the d'f=partment with respect to the 
operation and management of adult corrections 
progra~s within the district. 

~Reviewing an'fr proposing additional areas of 
cooperation between the department and the 
Department of Health and Rehabilitative 
Services. 

3. Proposing services to the department which 
would make community prQgrams of the depart
ment more responsive to community needs and the 
correction of the offender ,and to review classi
fication procedures for community programs; and 

,4. Interpreting to the community, through the 
personal contacts and involvements of its 
members, the various pro~rams of the department. 

Committee Substitute for Senate Bill 169 passed the 

Senate as amended and was certified for the House of Repre-

sentatives. The House subsequently amended CS/SB 169 by 

replacing it, in its entirety, substituting the original 

0' provisions of .Houge Bill 774. Upon" faiiure of the House 

to recede from its amendments, a Conference Committee was 

,formed b~ the .House and Senate leadership. 

The House and Senate b~lls membership, 

duties, and responsibilities of the ad~isory councils. 

(See Appendix D) A key issue disti,guj~g CS/SB 169 

from HB 774 was the disagreement over the regional 
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Human Rights Advocacy Councils which the House wanted. 

The Senate position was that a similar Health and 

Rehabilitative Services :teorganization bill (SB 165) 

provided for Human Rights Advisory Councils and dupl~

cation was unnecessary. Ultimately, the Senate position 

prevailed after Conference Committee negotiations and 

trade-offs on other issues. The final result was a 

report from ,the Conference Committee , which included 

provisions from each bill. (See Appendix A) The 

Conference Committee bill passed the Senate with three 

dissenting votes and was returned to the House of 

Representatives. The H~use passed the bill with ten 

dissenting votes and the act was approved by Governor 

Askew and became Chapter 75-49, Laws of Florida. 

The following year, §945.06l, Florida Statutes, 

(See Appendix E) was created by House Bill 3958 (Chapter 

76--273) which mentione,d the regional advisory councils 

in its proviscions on correctional work program obj eC'ci ves . 

Specifically, it provides that: 

" ••. it shall be the objective of the department 
to develop: (4) in cooperation with its regional 
advisorycpuncils, training programs which will be 
of mutual benefit to all governmental jurisdictions 
of ~~e state by reducing the costs of government to 
the taxpayefrs and which integrate all instructional 
programs into a unified curriculum suitable for 
all inmates, but taking into account of the different 
abilities of each inmate." 
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Since the creation of the Regional Advisory Councils 
, 

in 1975, three amendments have been made to §20.315(10) 
,r, t.\ 

by the Florida Legislature. In. 1978 the Councils were 

scheduled for Sundown review by Chapter 78-323. In 1979, 

the reference to the Department of Commerce was changed 

to read Department of Labor and Employment Security by 

Chapter 79-4(7. Finally, in that same year, Chapter 79-3 

J 
changed the references to the Department of Offender 

Rehabilitation to read the Department of Corrections. 

2. Intent 

The creation of Reg~onal Advisory Councils by the 

Correctional Reorganization Act was for the legislative 

purposes stated specifically in §20.315(10) (b), which 

provides that: 

liThe council shalf. be advisory in nature. 
It shall communicate the ideas of the community 
and,the local criminal justice system to the 
reg~onar administration of the Department of 
Corrections. The d'4ties and responsibilities 
of the regional advisory.council shall include 
but not be limited to: ' 

"I. Recommending to the regional director 
modifications in state program policy. 

"2 P 'd' , • .rov,l. ~ng a forum for receiving citizen 
compla~nts and holding hearings on general 
p~oblems relating to the department. 

. ,"3. Prov~ding advice on program coordination 
w~th~n the reg~on." 

Thus, the Legislature intended to provide a mechanism 

for receiving citizen complaints and having the benefit of 

d ' f· " jI a v~~e rom c~,t~zens and repr~jsentatives of the Criminal 

Justice 'System. Additionally, the Legislature wanted the 
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Councils to provide the De~artment with the benefit of 

having external advice regarding programs, policies, and 

complaints. 

3. Provisions 

section 20.315(10), Florida statutes, establishes 

five Regional k~visory Councils (See Appendix F), each 

to be composed of the following members from within the 

region: one representative of the state attorneys, one 

representative of the public defenders, one sheriff of a 

county, four citizen representatiy{:!s, one school board 
t~ , 

membe;tJ, one circuit judge exercising juvenile jurisdiction, 

one circuit judge exercising criminal jurisdict;i.on, one 
"-... ~, 

county commissioner, one representative of the Florida 

state Employment Service, and the Regional Director as a 

non-voting ex-officio member. Each Council is to elect 

a chairman, a vice-chairman, and a secretary, each to serve 

for rile year. The members of each Council ,wi th the 

exception of the Regional Director, are to be appointed by 

th G All ' 0 e overnor. appoJ.nted members are to serve four 

years with the exception that at the time for first 

appointment, three members shall serve for one year, 

three members shall serve for two years, three members 

shall serve for three years, an§. three members shall serve 

for four years. The terms of the initial members were 

staggered in order to insure consistency in membership 

---_.----------
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rather than a complete turnover every four years. The 

Governor is to fill all appointive vacancies on the 

" council for the balance of the unexpired terms. 

Each Council is to be advisory in nature. Its 

purpose is to communicate the ideas of the community and 

the local criminal justice system to the regional 

administr,ation of the Department of Corrections. The 

duties and responsibilities of each regional advisory 
~J 

council are to include, but not be limited to: 

1. Recommending to the regional director 
modifications in state program policy; 

2. Providing a forum for receiving citizen 
complaints and holding hearings on general 
problems relating to the department; and 

3. Providing advice on program coordination 
within the region. 

Additionally, before November 1 of each year, the 

Secretary shall hold a meeting to which each advisory 

council shall send th~ee of its members to discuss the 

Department's budget request and recommendations to the 

Legislature and to provide the Secretarycwith an analysis 

of needs within the regions. Each Council is to meet 

quarterly or at the call of the chairman or upon petition 

of a majority of the members. 

The members of the Councils receive no compensation 

but a~e reimbursed for travel and per diem. 

-
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Finally, each Regienal Advisery Ceuncil is to. 

designate a subceuncilfrom its membership fer each 

service area designated by the Secretary. 

Sectien 945.061, Flerida Statutes, mentiens anether 

functien ef the Regienal Advisery Ceuncils. In adepting 

er medifying master plans fer cerrectienal wo.rk pregrams, 

and in the administratien of the Department ef Cerrecti9ns, 

it is to. be an ebjective o£ the Department to. develep in 

ceeperatien with its Regienal Advisery Ceuncils, training 

pregrams which will be ef mutual benefit to. all gevernmental 

jurisdictiens ef the state by reducing the cests ef govern

ment to. the taxpayers and which integrate allhlstructienal 

pre grams into. a unified curriculum suitable fer all inmates, 

but taking "acceunt of the different abilities of each in

mate. This previsien is mere task eriented than the duties 

set eut in §20.3l5(10). 

Altheugh §20.3l5{10) has been amended three times, 

previding basically technical adjustments, two. unclear 

areas remain in the sectien. First, §20.3l5(10) (e) re£ers 

. to. each AdviseJ::Y Ceuncil as each "district" advisery 
G 

ceunci'l rather than as each "regienal" advisory ceuncil 

and to. the jurisdictiens as "districts" rather than 

"r.egiens". Apparently, this previsien remained in its 

eriginal Senate Bill 169 form which initially provided fer 

District Advisery Ceuncils qnd Districts. (See Appendix C) 

Censequently, this provisien remains technically incensistent 

with the rest ef the sectien. 
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Secendly, §20.3l5(10) (c) prevides staggered terms 

fer initial advisery ceuncil appeintees, but dees net 

clarify which members will serve beginning terms ef 

ene, two., three, er feur years. Additienally, initial 

members were net advised ef the length ef their appeint-

ment and remained uncertain as to. their tenure. 

B. Rules 

The statutes relating to. the Regienal Advisery Ceuncils 

do net delegate any autheri ty fer rulemaking and therefere., 

no. such rules exist. Mereever, the Department ef Correc-

tiens has net premulgated any rules that directly relate 

to. the Regienal Advisery Ceuncils.. Hewever, the Advisery 

Councils frem Regiens III, IV, a.nd V adepted by-laws. The 

by-laws centain previsiens relating to. respensibilities, 

membership and attendance, eperatien, parliamenta!y 

autherity and amendments. 

The by-laws' previsiens en respensibilities include 

alIef the mandated statutery requirements. Hewever, the 

Regien III by-laws included an additienal requirement that 

~ach member eTthe Ceuncil teur no. less than three facilities 

within the Regien annually. 

ic.~_. In addi tien to. the statutery memberShi~ requirements" 
,~\J. • • . 

the by-laws of Regien III and Regien V centa~n prov~s~ens 

which stipulate that seven members censtitute a querum and 
c~ 
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that two unexcused absenses from the meetings (within the 

period of one year) shall result in the Council recommend

ing to the Governor that the member's term be ended. 

The Region III and Region V by-laws also address 

operation. Their by-laws state: 

"A. After appropriate study and discussion, 
the council shall make recommendations 
in writing to the Regional Director. 

r" " 
"B. The Regional Director shall prepare and 

submit in writing its response to the 
recommendations of the council." 

Finally, the by-laws provide for parliamentary 

authority based on "Roberts Rules of Order" and amendments 

to be adopted by a two-thirds vote. 

C. The Regional Advisory Councils - Department of 
Corrections 

The Department of Corrections has experienced tremendous 

growth and change in the past decade. In 1975, most of th.,e 

correctional programs were located in the Division of 

Corrections of the Department of Health and Rehabilitative 

services. The Division was placing a burden on the Depart-

mentIs resources for three major reasons. First, the 

Division of Corrections was oriented differently than the 
" 

other divisions (i.e., Youth" Services, Family Services, 

Health, Aging, Mental Health, Vocational Rehabilitation, 

Retardation and Children's Medical Services) ip the Depart

ment. The Division of Corrections was entirely oriented 

toward a structured institutional setting whereas the other 

divisions were oriented more toward fragmented human 
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services delivery. Second, the Division of Corrections 

dealt with a different clientele than the other divisions 

of the Department. Thus, the governing philosophy was, 

of n~cessity, "control" rather than the "treatment" 

philosophy, followed oby the other divisions.~ Third, the 

Division of Corrections was growing and expanding to the 

extent that it constituted a significantoand dispr6portional 

drain upon the agency's ability to manage its other divi-

sions and programs. By 1975, there we±e nineteen major 

institutions, eleven~road prisons, and twenty-three 

community correctional centers. In addition, the inmate 

popUlation had grown to 14,130 and the number of employees 

had increased to 5,186. 'fhere were also 44,391 individuals 

being supervised while qn parole or probation. (Response, 

Department of Corrections, April 28, 1980, p. 87) The 

~egislature responded to this development by enacting the 

Correctional Reorganization Act of 1975 (§20.3l5, Florida 

Statutes) • In seeking to consolidate the independent 

corrections agencies in $lorida government, §20.3l5 provided 

a regional administration service delivery mechanism. The 

existing personnel assigned to the central offices in 

Tallahassee, were consolidated, and consequently the 

'" Regional Director assumed the role of being an account.able, 

accessible corrections authority as the manager of 

corrections programs in each designated region. 

if 

() 
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To ensure community and local criminal justice 

system input, Regional Advisory Councils were established 

to assist each regional director through recommendations 

regarding the programs, policies, and operation of the 

Department of Corrections. 

1. Goals 

The statutory goal of each Council is to communicate 

, th \~ J'" l' t' 'i the ideas of the commun~ ty and e £QQ.a pc~,,~m~na JUs ~ce 
~, 

system to the Regional Administration of the Department 

of Corrections. This is the means whereby the Department 

may receive the benefit of advice from local citizens and 

local officials of the criminal justice system. Thus, 
'" 

each Council is to advise the regional director of the needs 

of the state and the requirements unique to its 'particular 

region. Local input is seen as essential if the regional 
()~ 

director ~s to effectively reflect the decires of both 

9riminal justice officials and the public. 

Additionally, the Regional Advisory Councils are to 
\ \) 

meet annually with the Secretary to discuss the Department's 

budget request and recommendations to the Legislature and 

present the Secretary with an analysis of needs within the 

regions. 

Finally, each Regional Advisory Council is to designate 

a subcouncil from its membership for each service area 

designated by the Secretary in order to ensure the assessment 

of local needs •. 
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The Councils did not officially establish goals for 

themselves other than objectives listed under duties and 

responsibilities in th~ by-laws of Region III and Region V. 

For example, the Region III by-laws mandate that each 

member visit three correctional facilities within the 

period of a year. 

Thus, both the statutory goals and the by-laws policies 

im~licitly presume that achievement of these goals is 
, 

possible through active participation and cooperation 

between the Council members and the regional administrator. 

2.. Organization a,nd Relationship to the Executive 
Agency 

"The Regional Advisory Councils are organizationally 

located adjacent to the regions within the Department of 

Corrections, which in turn, is located in the executive 

branch of state government. The organization of the 

Councils is specified by §20.3l5(lO), Florida Statutes. 

Each Regional Advisory Council annually elects a chairman, 

a vice-chairman, and a secretary. According to the 
~;:7 

Depar~ment of Corrections, the duties of the Council offi-

cers ;;tre: 

II. Chairman - Schedules and conducts the business 
meetings, appoints committ~es, recommends items 
for the agenda and guides and directs projec~s 
wi th the assistance of other Council members~~ 
~nd staff of the Department. 

2. Vice-Chairman -cBasically assumeS the duties of 
the Chairman in his absence, otherwise, serves 
as regular member of the Cou~cil. & ., 
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Secretary -Makes arrangements for meetings 
sites and coo~dinating travel plans, sends out 
meeting notic~s, types agenda, records minutes 
of meetings, maintains files and generally types 
related correspondence, resolutions and travel 
vouchers. 

The membership of each Regional Advisory Council is listed 

in Appendix G. 

Although the statute creating the Regional Advisory 
;: 

Councils took effect July 1, 1975, it was not until December, 
c' 

1976, that Governor Askew began the process of appointi~g 

Regional Advisory Council members. The Councils subsequen'tly 

,began their meetings 1:n March, 1977. (See Appendix H) 

The Regional Advisory Councils work closely with the 

Regional Director and staff in each region. Basically, 

the Councils are heavily dependent upon the staff for 
1.\ ,~>-

~information and direction. This relationship began in the 

'~'first year with the regional administration providing 

materials and information to each Council. Individual 

presentations were made which served to educate each 

Council as to the programs and operations of the Department 

of Corrections. 
a 

iJ 
In addition, the ",regional administration arrangJ~d for 

each Council to hold their meetings at vClrious ,correctional 
() (! 

institutions 'within their regio,~. Q co 

As a result, the thrust of" tlte first year was that of 
.). ( .... 

educatlng-'and informing the Regional Advisory Councils. 
(") 

;''';"J 
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TowClrd the end of the first year period.!" the various 

councils became frustrated as to what their role as members 

was to be. In the 1977 Annual Meeting of the Regional 

Advisory Council budget r.epresentati ves, each +.~gion ex-
'.-.~ / 

pressed its concern to have their roles explicitly defined. 

Mr. David. Bachman, ~ssistant Secretary for Operatipns, 

responded to the Council representatives by advising them 

that Uthe Department purposely did not give out specific 

assignments and dictate the directions the Councils should 

go. The Department wanted the Councils to determine what 

their roles would be themselves." He advised the group 

that this was one of the .. items he specifically wanted to 

addre~s while each Council was "represented. The Department I s 
.,' 

position WgS that the G~cils should first familiarize them-

selves with the operation prior to becoming too active. 

Secreta~y Wainwright, in his closing re~arks to this 1977 

meeting " explai~'ed their role as he saw it which was 

predominantly to serve as a catalyst between all law 

enforcement: segments which, prior to their creiition, had 

no idea of what the other law en:IEorce~ent agencies were 

d,oing even though they were ql1 In the rehabilitation 
., \'~ '\'!.:- -, ~. . 

business. Mr. Wainwright f~rther emphasized that he was 
D ~ ": 

s,ure "the Department and the Councils, through working 

together, could increase the overall efficiency of the 

Department ... 

1977) 

(Minutes, First Annual Meeting , 'Septerqper 2l,~' 
==\1 
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Basically, the Councils' concern over their specific 

roles focused upon whether they were to be purely aq:'::'jisory 

or t.ask-oriented. 
o The Department of Corrections' position 

was that they were to be supportive and let the Council 

set its goals, objectives, and direction. Whereas, the 0 

r" 'V 

Councils emphasized the responsibility of the various 

regional directors to provide leadership to each Council 

by discussing specific problem areas to review for 

recommendations. As a result, the Councils have a reactive 

advisory role because of self-imposed dependence upon the 

regional administration. 

3. Procedures 

J~ 

The Regional Advisory Councils ~o not operate according 

to stri6t procedures because of the advisory nature of 

their functions and because they operate as five separate 

entities. The meetings of the councils.~suallY are held at 
}t 

\,'1 

various correctional institutions in the region and conl3ist 

of reviewing specific:; departmental programs and operations. 

Occasionally, forums a+e held in which citizen input 
0> 

is solicited on various subject areas. Sub-committees are 

appointed. as needs are perceived ia vario-5'? policy areas 

for further study. These sub .... comrnittees have been appointed 

in areas sudh as work releas£-!, BrookSvil}e Road Prison 
, 2J

-' 

location, budget review, and Dade, coui~ Correctional 

Institution site selection. 

2,1 

The Regional Advisory Councils have not developed 

formal procedures, other than by-laws, to guide their 

activities. Basically, the by-laws deal with the attend-

ance problems that plague all of the Councils. In fact, 

in Region III, consideration of the by-lawtjl (which 

specifically addressed attendance) was repeatedly post-~ 

poned because of the lack of the required quorum (seven ~\\ 
members) necessary for adoption. It is apparent, from 

the information available in Appendix H, that the attendance 

problem was common to all of the Councils and may have 

contributed to the lack of any ~ubstantive procedural 

guidelines. 

4. Revenues and Expenditures 

The Regional Advisory Councils have riot been specifically 

allotted funds with which to perform their advisory functions. 

Each"regional administration has provided clerical support 

for the production of the minutes for each meeting. Funds 

are provided for travel and per diem expenses of each of 

the members by the Department in accordance with the provi

sions of §112.061, Florida Stat.utes. Despite repeated 

requests, the exact figures were not made available to the 
o 

Committee by the Department of Corrections. 

5). Accomplishments 

The Regional Advisory Councils cannot be viewed as 

very successful in terms of accomplishing their statutorY.' 

goals, duties, and responsibilities. 
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section 20.315(10) (b), Florida statutes, requires each 

Council to communicate the ideas of the. community and the 
I) 

local criminal justice syste~ to the regional admiriistra-

tion of the Department of Corrections. In this capacity, 

the duties and responsi~ilities of each Council are to 

include: recommending modifications in state program 

policy; providing a fo~um for receiving citizen complaints 

and holding hearings an general problems relating to the 

Department; and providing advice on program coordination 

within the region. 

The minutes of the Regional Advisory Councils do not 

document any recommendations made to regional directors 

~2egarding modifications in s-t:ate policy. Instead, the 
"~\ 

Councils have taken an advocacy position and adopted 

resolutions supporting certain departmental policies and 

positions. 

The Councils have provided forums for receiving 

citizen complaints and hearings on problems relating to 

the Department. HQiwever, these procedures have been few 
t'l c: 

in number and oriented toward specific issues rather than 

toward "general problems rela tin,g ,to the departmen.t," 

(§20.3l5(10) (b) (2» 

Advice on"program coordination within the region is 

important to promote efficiency and effectiveness of the 

various correctional agencies. The Advisory Councils were 
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expected to be particularly helpful in this area because 

of the representation from the criminal justice system. 

However, there were no major accomplishments by the 

Councils in this area. For example, the state Attorri\ey, 

Public Defender, Sheriff, and Judges are in a key position 

to analyze and evaluate the programs of their own respective 

agencies with regard to the Department's programs. Specific 

participation and coordination in Pre-Trial Intervention 

(PTI) programs is particularly important ~,\ut there were no 

recommendations other than general support resolutions by 
{" 

Region III concerning the Department's current PTI progr?m. 

Additionally, only four of Region Ill's nine counties has 

PTI operating in its jurisdiction. 

At this point, it is important to note that basically 

instead of communicating the ideas of the community and 

the local criminal justice system to the regional adminis
f.:) 

tration, each Council, in actuality, communicated the ideas 

of the regional administration to the community and local 

criminal justice system. 
o 

The Councils perceived their ad-

visory role to be basically reactivJ and depended upon the 

regional administration for information as to its operations 

and problems. Therefore, rather than provide the regional 

administration with citizen input, solicited from the 

community, the Councils communicated information about 

regional programs to the community and "their respective agencies. 
o 
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Section 20.315(10) (e), Florida Statutes, specifies that 

before November 1 of each year, the Secretary shall hold a 

meeting to which each Advisory Council sh~ll send three of 

its members to discuss the Department's budget request and 

,recommendations to the Legislature and to provide the 
,;<J 

Secretary with an analysis of needs within the districts. 

These meetings were held September 20 and 21, 1977, 
(J 

september 20, 1978, and September 11 and 12, 1980. It is 

questionable as to whether the legislative intent for this 

provision~:~s been met for two reasons. First, the budget 
"'15 

for the Department of Corrections is due November 1 for 

consideration by the Governor's Office. Therefore, there 

could be no substantive input into budget formulation by 

the Councils, because they are presented with a final 

document. Secondly, the minutes of the annual meetings 

do not reflect that a presentation was made to the 

Secretary containing each Council's analysis of needs 

within their districts. Moreover, the statutory require

ment of having three members from each district present 

was not met at any of the annual meetings. 

Finally, §20.3l5(10) (g), Florida Statutes, requires 

each Regional Advisory Council to designate a subcouncil 

from its membership for each service area designated by 

the Secretary. These service areas, according to 

§20.3l5(3), Florida Statutes, conform to judicial circuits 
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within the region. There is no indication that any sub

councils were designated along these lines. 

Section 945.061(4), Florida Statutes, states that 

"in adopting or modifying master plans for correctional 

work programs, and in the administration of the Department 

of Corrections, it shall be the objective of the Department 

to develop 1 .' in cooperation with its regional advi sory 

councils, training programs which will be of mutual benefit 

to all governmental jurisdictions of the state by reducing 

the costs of government to the taxpayers and which integrate 

all instructional programs into a unified curriculum 

suitable for all inmates, but taking account of the differ

ent abilities of each inmate." The Regional Advisory 

Councils did not participate i'n the development of training 

programs although th.ey advocated and passed resolutions 

supporting the correctional work program. 

Although the Regional Advisory Councils have been less 

than successful in meeting their'statutory goals, duties, 

and responsibilities, they have made certain accomplishments 

during th<?ir existence." They have provided public relations 

work on various matters in the communities. Specifically, 

the Department of Corrections listed ~ach Council's accom-
!J 

plishments as the following: 
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1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Region I - No information available. 

Region .II - There was not a lo~ of active 
participation until the las~ SlX months, 
during which time the Counc1l made several 
constructive recommendations to the Dep~rt
ment regarding the medical department, 1n
volvement in institutional operation and 
recommendations for studying room and board 
assessment~ at the work release centers. 

Region III - Maintained open l~nes of 
communication between the publ1C and the 
Department. 

Region IV - No information available. 

Region V - The 1977 meet~ngs,were mai~[tY of a~ 
informative nature to or1ent membersh1p. Dur1ng 
1978 an orientation program for inmate families 
was initiated at the Polk Correctional Institu
tion, a resolution was drawn up regarding the 
over-crowding situation in the De~artment, . 
landscaping of the Manatee Commun1ty Correctlonal 
Center was accomplished in conjunction with the 
Garden Club in the county and a G.E.D. program 
for Polk Correctional Institution was initiated 
in conjunction with the local school b~ard. 
During 1979 .only one meeting was held and no 
projects were accomplished. During 1980 tc;> 
date, ,the Council has adopted bylaws, pro:,"lded 
assistance for reinstatement of the Pretr1al 
Intervention Program in the Twentieth Judicial 
Circuit sent correspondence to legislators 
regardi~g general revenue funding for.t~e 
Probation & Restitution Cente~s, prov1d1ng 
assistance in securing permission for· th~ . 
Pinellas/Pasco County presentence.In~est1g~t10ns 
to be delivered by the local sher1ff S.of~lce 
to receiving institution and the Counc1l 1S 
currently studying the blood plasma program 
at one institution. 

It is apparent that collectively the Councils, hay"e 

come short of accomplishing -eheir statutory goals but 

individually, where there was strong regional commitment 

\\ 

--- ------------------

(( 

by both Council members and the .regional administration, 

they were able to .make some achievements. 

D. Potential Impact of Abolition and Alternatives 

Community and criminal justice system input into the 

administration of the Department of Corrections is important 

because of its awesome responsibility of supervising more 

than 19,500 inmates sentenced to prison and 46,000 on 

probation and parole supervision. The Department states 

that should the Regional Advisory Councils be abolished, 

community and criminal justice system input would be 

transmi tted;' into the regional administration through other 

channels of communication. A specific example is that 

"the Criminal Justice Council in Region IV has been agree

able to liste~\ng to the Department of Corrections' problems 
\...~/ 

and while their forum had already been established, they 

allowed the Region IV Advisory Council to dovetail into it 

and they are giving it a lot .of SUpport." (Minutes, 

Annual Regional Advisory Council BUdget Representatives 

Meeting, September 20, .1978) 

Because the role tne Regional Advisory Councils play 

in recruiting support from the community and educating 

the public, abolishment could deprive the Department of 

Corrections of a key public relations mechanism. However, 

staff time and input that currently is chanheled into 

keeping each Council functioning; could be redirected 
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towards this purpose. Here, it is important to reiterate 

that the major impetus for the creation of the Councils 

was to communicate the ideas of the community and local 

criminal j~stice system to the regional administration 

rather than serving entirely as a "public relations" 
,', 

Council, promoting the Department's operations and 

programs. 

Finally, there is no evidence suggesting that there 

has been any substantiveO input into state program policy 

despite the diverse representation on the Council listed 

above. Abolishment would probably curtail direct involve

ment by such C!., divergent group, but given the lack of 

attendance and commitment of some of the members, this 

would apparently not matter. 

Should the Regional Advisory Councils be abolished; 

there are a few alternatives which could serve to perform 

the functions that they were designed to perform. 

First, §20.315(7) (c), Florida statutes, provides: 

"The Governor may appoint an advisory' 
council for the purpose of acting as an 

"advisory body to the program offices • . ." 

Therefore, the Governor could appoint a citizen's advisory 

committee to the Department of Corrections. The membership 

could include various c~tizens from the five regions who 

would have input into the program offices. 
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Second, the Governor's Executive Review Committee on 

the Department of Corrections mao.e a recommendation for 

a Corrections Advisory Committee to be appointed by the 

GovernOr. The Committee further recommends that appointees 

be "concerned citizens" such as accountants, businessmen, 

lawyers, judges, and others as the Governor deems appropriate. 

(Interim Report, Governor's Executive Review Committee, 

page 6) As a result, by Executiv.e Order 80-99, the Governor 

appointed an Advisory Committee on corrections to provide 

a specific forum for recommendation on the long-range issues 

facing the state's correctional system. This Council could 

be an especially effective alternative to the Regional 
~ 

Advisory &:1Jncils if it breaks down into subcouncils 

representing the courts, law enforcement, and the Bar from 

the five regions. 

Third, the 'Regional Advisory Councils could be 

replaced with an Advisory Council appointed by the Secretary 

of the Department of Corrections. This Council could be 
';1 

answerable to the Secretary and have representatives from 

each region. This is the least desirable alternative 

because the proximity of the Council to the Secretary 

places it in the same type of advocacy role that the 

Regional Advisory Councils have assumed. 
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Finally, ,the Department of Corrections could continue 

to receive community and criminal justice system input 

through existing channels of communication such as the 

media, local advisory councils, and the regional offices. 
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r ~) IV. . Conclusions and Reconunendations ) 

j 

\) 

The Regional Advisory Councils established by i .:were I' , 
, I 

0 the 1975 Legislature component of the structural \ ) as a I 

G IV!) 
, 

!J' " f,) (} ureorganization of adult correct~pns agencies in Florida 
,-::;1 

government. The purpose of this report has been to review 

',\ ·t.he need for and the benefits acquired from these Councils. 
0 

In addition, the Regional Advisory Councils' statutory 
,"' 

'" 
~ adherence and substal1tial contribution to 

'~ 
the public in-

.', ,..):7 ~ 

'\2 terest W~Te examined. It is concluded that although 
-;; 

= commitment and interest varies among the five Councils, 
j/\' 

U ,) their overall ~rubstanti ve influence is less than success-
0 10 \-:J 

v 

D 
ful. Thus: they made little benefit or contribution<Zo 

/,L1} 
~ 

\) 
the public interest. 

Sec£ion 20.315(10), Florida Statutes, became effective 
(~ Ii 

July 1, 1975; -q,ppointments to the Regional Advisory Coun-
".::;(- II 

,":,-

. ~ cils were not initiated until December, 1976 0 and meetings 
.f;:) 

" 
() 

~ 
ii' 1,\(; 

did not begin until March, 1977. Initial appointees of the 

I(~ a ) Councils were uncertain as to the length of their term, I~ 
'"'-'~") .. ~ 0} CJ 

, II 
their role on the Council, and the regional functJ.Qn. 

l) r; r,. 
Q 

(> ~'::=-
{j Therefore, during that the five Councils devoted their 

Q, 

Q, i year 

I time to undeXstanding 'the regional operations and r:rograms 

11 

0 of the Department of .corr.ections. During this peri.od, , ~ D 
~/] - 1\ 

;, " 

members of the Councils became frust.rated as to what their 
\) 

II role ::J' 
be" attendance ,plagued:' ;C = , should and~problems of all of 

'~5 

" 

<1!J ~(L 
0 't: if the Counc.1.lso \'.' i! d II 
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Each of the Councils, entirely reli7,s ,upon the 

information and input given to them by ,the regional 

administration. ~herefore, the role o£ the Councils 

largely depends upon the amount of participat±6n and 
o 

commitment of the regional administration. As a result, 
" . () 

in many instances, t;he Councils take on a public relations 

role, relaying in{o~mation £r!?m the Department to the 

,.=)cornmunity rather than communicating "the ideas of the 

community and the local criminal justice system to 

the regional administ\~tiO~\~ II ~his is especially evident 
"'=~! «~I 

.~" 
in the fact that most of Region III and RegiOn(v;\' s 'I 

actions consist of contacting legislators and &dopting 

resolutions in'; support of yarious correctional programs. 

Although the Regional Advisory COU~Cil~) have not 

accomplished their specific statutory ~lals, there have 

been a few minor accomplis'hments. Some Councils have been 

far more active than others, and in Region V, members have 

concentrated on particula;Ir projects in their area of 
/" \~ 

d ,", 11 'I) , 1)1 bl 'f n Ad1t1ona y, occaS1ona pu 1C orums 0 interest. . JL 
dr, f' 1" h b h Id l'd1'ng ;nput spe'c:!l 1C P01CY 1ssues ave' een e ,prov: . . t. 

,) to) the regional administration. 

Based upon the f.oregoing conclusions, it is recommended 

that the Regional Adyisory Councils of the Department of 
Q 

Correctigns be abolished. (~They, have not successfully con-
oQ, . 

formed to' the~tatutorYGma~dat~ to communicate impo~ant 

(j 
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community land criminal justice system ideas to the 

regional administration, nor have they held regular 

meetings or functioned consistently in their policies. 

Alternatives based on using one large representative 

Advisory ,Council have been advanced or existing channels 

of communication may be utilized. However, it is important 

that regardless of the alternativy selected, there must be 
~ 

commitment and support from the Governor, Department of 

Corrections, and the criminal justice system of Florida. 
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ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE 

20.315 Department of Corrections.-There is 
created a Department of Corrections. 

1(10) REGIONAL ADVISORY COUNCILS.-
(a) In each region there shall be a regional advi

sory council. Each regional advisory council shall 
elect a chairman, a vice chairman, and a secretary, 
each of whose terms shall be for 1 year. The regional 
director shall be a nonvoting ex officio member. The 
council shall be composed of: 

1. One representative of (he state attorneys in 
the region. . 

2. One representative of the public defenders in 
the region. . 

3. One sheriff of a county in the region. 
4. Four citizen representatives from the region. 
5. One member of a district school board of a 

school district within the region. 
6. One circuit judge exercising juvenile jurisdic

tion within the region. 
7. One circuit judge exercising criminal jurisdic

tion within the region .. 
8. One member ofa board of county commission

ers of a .county within the region. 
9. One representative of the Florida State Em

ployment Service of the Department of Labor and 
Employment Security. 

(b) The council shall be advisory in nature. It 
shaH communicate the ideas of the community and 
the local criminal justice system to the regional ad
ministration of the Department of Corrections. The 
duties and responsibilities of the regional advisory 
council shall include, but not be limited to: • 

1. Recommending to the regional di-r~ctor modi
fications in state program policy. 

2. Providing a forum for receiving citizen com
plaints and holding hearings on general problems 
relating to the department. 

3. Proyiding advice on program coordination 
.' within the region. 

(c) The citizen members and representatives of 
the criminal justice system shall be appointed by the 
Governor. All appointed members of the regional 
advisory council shall serve for terms of 4 years~' 
except that at the time of the first appointment, 
three members shall serve for 1 year, three members 
shall serve for 2 years, three members shall serve for 
3 years, and three members shall serve for 4 years. (i 

(d) The Governor shall fill all appointive vacan-
cies on the regional advisory council for the balance 
of the unexpired terms. . 

(e) Before November 1 ofea,ch year, the secretary 
shall hold a meeting to which each district advisory 
council shall send three of its members to discuss the 
department's budget request and recommendations 
to the Legislature and to provide the secretary with 
an analysis of'needs within the districts. The council 
shall meet quarterly or at the call of the chairman 
or upon petition of a majority of the members . 

({) Members of the regional advisory council 
shall receive no compensation, but shall be reim
bursed for per diem and "travel expenses by the de
partment in accordance with the provisions of s. 
112.061. 

(g) Each regional advisory council shall desig
nate asubcouncil from its membership for each ser
vice area designated by the secretary. 
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..... HB 774 
(Regular Session 1975) 

By Committea 'O'n . Health and Rehabilitative Services and 
]l'epresentative! K'Utun and others 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

a 
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10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

i.\ 

A bill to be entitled 

An act reiating to the Department of Offender 

Rehabilitation: providing legislative intent: 

creating s, 20,315, Florida statutes; provfd

viding for the' creation of a Department of 

Offender Rehabilitaticn to provide a mechani~m 

for the treatment of juvenile and adult crim

inal offenders illong specified linesl provid

ing that the department be organized on a 

regional basis; transferring all powers, duties 

. and f.unctions. of the Division of Corrections 

and all powers, duties and functions of the 

Division of Youth Services related to 

. delinquent children to the department: trans

ferring certain powers, duties and .functions of 

the Parole and Probation Commission to the de-

partment; providing for the appointh~nt of a 

secretary and deputy secretary for the depart: 

ment and providing for their duties and re~pon

sibilitiesl providing for the creation of. pro

gram offices and for the appoinclne~\;;' ;l.nd respon-
'0 

sibilities of program directors: pro~idin9 for 

the creation of advisory councils appointed by 

program office direc~drs; provid~ng for the 

cr.eation, membership, compensation), powers and 

duti~s of a policy council Wi~n the depart

ment/ providing for the creation, membership; 

1 
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a 
duties and responsibilities of the Human Rights 

Advoca.cy Committee; creating an Office of Man

agement and Budget and prov~,ding for the appoint

ment of a director; providing for the powers, 

duties and responsibilities of the office; pro

viding for regio~al directors, and their duties' 

and responsibilities; providing for program ad

visors in specified program areas and i~r th~ir eo> , , 
duties; providing for regional advisory councils 
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Department of Offender Rehabilitation from the 

career. service system; requiring the Department 
':1 

of Offender Rehabilitation to establish program 

evaluation procedures; requiring reports to be 

submitted to the Legislature; adding subsection 

(7) to s. 20.04, ,Florida Statutes, providing 

that the principal policy and program ~evelop

ment unit of the department" is the office, head

ed by a director; providing an effective date. 

11 Be It Enac'ted hy the L~gisla.ture of the State of Florida.: 
12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

Section 1. Legislative intent.--It is the intent of 

the Legislature in creating the Department of Offender Rehabil

itation to clearly locii1te accountability and responsibility 

for iJ,11 state offender l"e\labilit"tion activitieS wi !;:h in one 

e~ecutive agency., Further, it is the intent of the Legislature 

that the Oepartl\ien1; (If 'O#f;-i'ld<Er.~ehabilitation shall be respon

sive to the n~eds·c~;;thl;l ~llrze~I>'c ~l thiii st .. !:& .by .. d~.;;~ntral
$.dng its operatid~s into sub-statel:eg.l.ol\.S. In .itidi'i;iel\., 

the Le",iSllltu~e.findl! that the protect:ion of the public and 
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12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

and their membership, responsibilities, duties 

arId compensation; providing for regioilal human 

rights advo~acy commxttees and their duties and 

responsibili ties t providing for regional, offices 

of management and budget along specified lines; 

providing for the responsibilities of such of~ 

fices and for the appointment of a regional di

rector; providing i!- plan of program operation 

for regional correction with respect to regiOn

al offices: providing a procedure for depart

mental budgeting; providing for an information 

system; authorizing the secretary to transfer 

appropriations among unitS of the department so 

long as the total approl'riat.,i,on .is 1l0t. exceeded; 

requiring the approval of the DOilpartment of Ad

rninistr,;!tion after July l/" .1976; adding para-.• 

gl'aph Cn) to s. 110.051(2) I Florida sta1;;\!te!!; 

1974 Suppl~ment, exempting regionql directors 

and program office directors of the Department 

of Health and Rehabilitative Services and the 

~ 12jmaxiJU\.IIlI impact f;rom public funds requi):'e an integrated youth 

.23' and ~dult ~rimina'l justice. system which has ·the ce.pa,bilHy of 

24, diffe1.\ential treatment of offenders. A fundamental concern 

2 
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25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

.(, 

of the Legis~ature is the effective and efficient operation 

of the state's offender rehabilitation system. To this end 

the LegislatUre intends ~at the responsibility for youth and 

adult corrections and community field services be located in 

a single department capable of a comprehensive outlook towards 
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1 the rehabilitation of all offenders. 

2 Section 2. Section 20.315, Florida Statutes, is created 

3 'to read: 

4 20.315 Departmont of Offender Rehabilitation.--There 

5 is cre~ted a Department of Offender Rehabilitation. 

6 (1) PURPOSE.--The purpose of. the Depar~ent of Offender 

7 Rehabilitation is to integrate the,delivery of all youth and 

9 adult offender rehabilitation services that are deemed neces-

9 sary for the rehabilita,tion of offenders. The gods 'of the 

10 department shall be: 

11 'a) To protect society by substituting for retributive 

12 punishment, methods of training and treatment which ,correct 

13 and rehabilitate citizens who vioiate laws. 

14 (b) To provide ,an environment for incarcerated persons 

15 in which rehabilitation is possible. This should include the 

16 protection of the Offender £rom victimization within the in-

17 ~titution, the development of a system of due process and 

18 internal legality in institutions through the human rights 
o 

19 advocacy process, and the planned phase-out of large insti-

20 tuHons. 

21 (c) To provide meaningful community supervision for 

22 offenders on parole and probation and to'develop community 

23 alternatives to traditional incarceration which could be 

24 safely used. 

25 (d) To provide rehabilitative programs, both educa-

26 tional and therapeutic, to incarc~rated offenders and offenders 

27 OO.ing sup~rvised in the community. 

29 

29 

30 

~.~ 

(el To provide judges with effective evaluative toola 
o 

and information for use in the Den~encing deciaion. 
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1 (f) To provide the necessary level of security in 

2 institutions. 

3 (2) Within the context of the goals iQentified in 

4 paragraphs (al through (f) of subsection (ll, it is not the 

5 intent of the Legi~lature that ~e treatment and rehabilitation 

i u i In fact, the G.~ of chi~dren be secondary to the r incarcer~t on. 

7 Legislature intends that no child shall e~er be placed in an 

8 environment where rehabilitation and normalization of the 

9 child's life are not the primary objectives. Furthe;, it is 

10 the intent of the Legislature that no child shall ever be 

11 placed in a facility with adults and that intake ~nd residen-

12 tial programs of the department be separate and distinct for 

13 "cltildren and adults. 

14 (3) It is the intent of the L(!gislature that reco~ni-

15 tion be given to the inescapable interrelationship between 

16 the various need~ of departmental clients. Therefore, the 

17 Legis1ature intends that the newly reorganized department 

18 focus its attention on the total spectrum of needs of the 

19 offender. To this end, the Legislature reaffirms its commit-
" 

2~ ment to a ·whole perso~· approach to rehabi~itation and prob-
21 

22 
lem Gol ving. 

(4) REGIONS.--The department shall be organized to 

23 deliver services' on a regional basis. The department shall 

24 develop and promulgate" in accordance wi th the provisions of 
25 

26 

27 

28 

chapter 120, Florida Statutes 'c, no more than 5' regions wi thin 

the state, which shall be coterminous (lth the tudicial ci:

cuits of the state. 

(5) DIVISION OF CORRECTIONS; TRANSFER.--All powers, ~ 

29 duties and 'functions of the Division of Corrections of the 
30 

31 
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1 Department of Health <md Rehabilitative Services created under 

2 s. 20.19(2) (b), and its proportionate share of administrative 

3 support services and facilities, arc hereby transferred by a . . ~ 

4 type four transfer pursuant to s. 20.0G(4) to the Department 

5 of Offender Rehabilitation. 

6 (6) DIVISION OF YOUTH SEt,!}VICCSI TMNSFER.-_All powers, 

7 duties ,and functions of the Divis.ion of Youth servic~s of the 

8 Department of lIealth and Rehabilitative Services created under 

9 s. 20.19 (2) (c) i which pO~lers, dutioll and functions rolate to de-

10 linquent children under chapters 39 and 959, and the attendant 

11 proportionate share of adminiRtrativo support services and fa-

12 cilities, are hereby transferred by a type four transfer pur-

13 suant to s. 20.06(4) to the Department of Offende~ Hehabilita-

14 tion. AU powers, duties, and functions iJf the Division of Youtl 

15 Services of the Department of Heaith and Rehabilitative Ser-

16 vices Which pertain to children.in need of supervision shall 

17 be retained by the Departmc~t of I!ealth an~ Rehabilitative 

18 Services. 
o ,"j 

PAROLE AND PROBATION COMJ.lISSION, !l'R1\NSf'fR.--All 19 (7) 
20 .. 

powers, dutl.es and functions of the Paroie and Probation Com-

21 mission, except those relating to tfi'e exercise of its quasi-

22 judicial duties and .functl.· ons, id :, b as prov ey y la\{, are hereby 

23 transferred·by a type four transfer pursuant to s. 20.06(4) 
24 t.o the Department of Offender Rellabilitation. This transfer 

25 shall include all court-related investigati~ns, all supervision 

26 of parolees and probationers, administrative support services, 

27 data collection and information systems, field offices and 

28 other programs, and servi~s and resources of the commission 

29 which are not necessary for'the immediate support of the 

30 

31 6 

r 
II, 

(~ 
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1 commissioners. Tho Department of Offend~r Renabilitation shall 

2 .perform statistical analysis, research, and program evaluation 

3 for the Parole and Probation Commi~aion. There shall be only 

4 ono offender-based information or records system maintat.:dd 

5 by the Department of Offender Rehabilitation for the joint use 

6 of tho Department of Offender Rehabilitation and the Parole 

7 and Probation Commission. The Parole and Probation Commission 

8 shall not maintain its o~ offender-based record or infor-

9 maticn system. 
10 (0) The Department of Administration shall supervS.se 
11 and direct the various transfers authorized by this section. 

12 (9) SECRETARY OF OFFENDER REHABU,ITATION; DE~UTY SEC': 

13 Rr;TARY.--

14 (a) Tho head of the Department of Offender Rehabilita-

15. tion is the Secretary of Offender Rehabilitation. The ,secre-
16 tsry shall be appointed by the Governor, subject to confir-

17 mation by the Senate, and shall serve at the pleasure of the 

10 Governor. The secretary is the chiof administrative officer 
19 of the department and shall have the authori~y and responsi-

20 bility to plah~ direct, coordinato, and execute the powers, 
21 duties, and responsibilities assigned to the department. He 
22 shall have final decision-making authority for ~he operation 
23 of tl)e department subject only to the Governor Gand laws of 
24 ~::-y . 

Florida. Tll'e secretary is the permanent chairman of the policy 
25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

council and his responsibilities shall. include, bu~ no~ be 

limited tOI 

1. Setting departmental priorities. 

2. Appointing program and regional di;ectors. 
~ r: I:' 

3. ~irec~ing the department's management, planning 

I!.Ild budgeting processes. 
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Iii 4., Acting as the chief liaison officer between the 

2 departmept and local, state, and federal agencies. 
/) 

3 5. G,upervising and directing all pro!lram offices. 
{, 

4 6. Sup,~rvising and direct:ing regional directors and 

5 regional operations. 

6 7. Supe~vising and directing all departmental planning, 

1 mo~~toring and evaluation activities. 
8 

9 

10 

8. Supervising and direpting.the promulgation of all .... 
departmental rules. 

(b) '1'he secretary shall appoint a dep'uty secretal;y 

11 who shal.l ae't in the absence of the secretarJ(. The deputy .. , 
12 secretary';'shall be direc€ly respol)sible to the, Ilecretary, shall 
13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

perform" those duties that are 

and shall be fully authoriged 
o 

tary in all matters affecting 

a~~igned to,him,by~the secre~arY, 
" 

to ac;t,.''o~ behal,f of the secre-

thede~rtment. ~The deputy sec-
j" 

rp,cary shall serve at the pleasure of tPe secretary. 
~ 
~JlO) PROGRAM OFFICES.--

(a) prog~am offices shall be designed to operate.in a 

staff capacity to the, secrti!:ary. Each program offiqe shall be 

headed by a program office director who fS appointed by the 

secretary to serve at: his ple,,:sure and who reports directly to 

the secretary 0; his designee. Each program office direct,or 
, 

shallserv,e on the policy ,counCil. Pr,ogram offices shall not 

have any line authority over regional operations. In no ,case 

shall ,the tot.al professional staff ,of all ofthlli program 

offic~s combined .Jxceed 20,0 perso'ns. ·program offices Shall , 
have, but are not 'limited, to, the ,followingresponslbl.li t1e~ I 

~. Aiding in th!! identification pf client need~. 

2. Developing in~ra-program policies. 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

3. °Setting, moni1;,oring, and controlling the qualit,Y of 

(7 
4. Developing in~ra-program staff development, train-

ing, and t,echnical assistance progrruns. 
" (b_ 

,5. Advicing the secretary lrr:d others within the depart-
, 0 1/'" 

ment on issues within their 'areas of substantive expertise, 

i.e., stat<:wide contracts, 'federal legislation, e~c • 

6. Actin9Das liaison to other 90vernmental agencies 

and the public on programmatic issues • 

7. Developin9 state program plans, implementing direc-

11 tives, and rules and procedures for the secretary. 
12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

8; Recommending candidates for regional program advisor 

to~regional d~rect9r. 

9. Developing re,source forecasts and worlJ,ing wi thin 

the state, On community resource development. 

10. Quality control. 

11. Other duties as assigned by 'the secretary. 

(b) The £ollowing progrrun offices are established: 
if 

1. Adult Services,Program Offic~. . .... The responsibilities 

of this office shall relate directly to present progrw~s oper

ated by the Diyisicn of Corrections except in the areas of 
health and education and rehabilitative services. In addition, 

23 responsibility for adult communi~ysupC!rvision, intake, i~ve5-

24 t19ation, and classification for o~fenders shall be located in 

25 

26 

this office. 

2. Youth Services Program Office. '1'he responsibilities 

27 of this office relate directly to the present programs operated 

28 th iii of Youth Services except in the areas 'of health,' by' a,D v s on , 
29 ' 

30 

3~ 
9 
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1 and education and rehabilitative services. The responsibility 
2 

for community supervision. intake, investigation, and classi-

3 fication for you'ths shall be located in this office. 
4 

5 
3. lIealth Services Program Office. The responsibili

ties of this office shall relate specifically to the develop-

6 ment of an effective and efficient aepartment~tide health 'de-
7 livery system. In addition, the offf~e shall coordinate and 
8 

review all health services purchased by or provided, within the 

9 department, ';S well as insuring an accePt~ble l.eve'l of quality. 
10 

11 

12 

4. Ed~cation and Rehabilitation Program Office. The 

responsibilities of this officesha'll rel,~te specifically to 

the development of an effective an,a.,efficient department:\hde 

13 education and rehabilitation pr.ogram. 
14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

'(c) Each program office direct6ii:' mill' appoint an ad

visory council for the purpose of actrng as an advisory body 

to the office. Members shali serve staggered terms ~ot to 

exceed 4 years, although they may be ~ppointed to one sub-

sequent term. Members shall receive no compensation but shall 

be reimbursed for per diem and travel expenses in ac~ordance 

20 with the provisions ois. 112.061. 
21 

22 

23 

24 
25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

3.1 

(d) Th~ position of office director shall bo exempt 
~' 

from the state career service system. The salary of an office 

director shall be set at a level equal to that of a division 

director. 

(llf POLIC~ COUNCIL.--

(Ol) Thero is created within the department a Policy 

Council. The Policy Council shall consist of 13 members, 

includ~ng the secretary of the department, who shall ·serve.as 

the chairman of the Policy Council. 

10 

o 

i 

i 
J 
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1 (b) Th~ membership of the policy CoUncil shal~ also 

2 include: 

J 

4 

1. The four program office ,directors. 

2. One representative of the judges of this state, to 

5 be appointed by the Governor. 

6 3. One representative of the public defenders of this ' 

7 state, to be appointed by the Governor. 

B 4. One representative of the state attorneys of this 

9 state; to be appointed by the Governor. 

10 5. One representative of the law enforcement officials 

11 of this,state, to be appointed by t:hec;;overnor. 

12 6. Four citizens of this state-; to be appointed by the 

~ 13 Governor, inc,luding one county commissioner. 

14 (c) All appointed Policy Council members shall serve 

15 terms of 4 years! except that at the time of the first appoint-

16 ,ment, two members shall serve, for 1 year, two members shall 

17 serve for 2 years, two members shall serve for 3 years, and .. , 
18 two members shall serve for 4 years. 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

(dl The Governor shall fill all appointive vacancies 

on the I?olicy Council for the balance of the unexpired term. 

(e) Members of the Policy Council shall receive no 

compe'nsation but shall be reimbursed for per diem and travel 

expen!les by the department in accordance with the provisions 

of s. 112.061-

(f) The purpose, objectives, and responsibilities of' 

26, the PoliCY, Council shall include, but not be limited to: _~~ 

Coordinating"!itl inter-program policy develOpme4) 27 1. 

28 planning, and service delivery p:o:ograms. 

29 2. 

30 priorities. 

31 

", 

Recommending statewide departmental policy and 
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1 3. Developing and monitoring all service integration 
2 acti vi ties. 

3 

4 

5 

4. Enco~raging citizen input ~o the department. 

5. Recommending budget priorities to the secretary. 

6. Alerting the department to new problems and . .develop-

6 ments throughout the state and natio? 

7 (12) HUMAN RiGHTS J\J)VOCACY COHMITTEE.--There is hereby 

8 created within the Department of Offender nehabil~tation a 

Human Rights Advocacy Committee, consisting of the four citizen 9 

10 members of the Policy Council. The members of the committee 

shall elect a chairman who shall .serve as the vice-chairman of 11 

the Policy Council. The Human Rights Advocacy Committee shall 12 
develop policies and procedures"for receiving, investigating, 13 

14 and resolving complaints received from regional human rights 

15 advocacy committees. The pu:pose, objectives, and responsi-

bilities of the Human Rights Advocacy Committee shall include, 16 
17 but not be limi ted to z 

18 

19 

20 

21 

(a) Serving as a third-party mechanism. for protecting 

the health, safety, and welfare, and the civil and human rights 

of offender,s. 

(b) Discovering, investigating, determin~ng, and re-

22 porting the existence of abuse within any program or facility 

23 operated, funded, or regulated. by the department when a case 

24 is referred to them by a regional human ~ights advocacy com-

25. mittee. lmy investigation of abuse or abusive aituations con-

26 ducted by the committee. shall have as its objective ~e iden-

tification of causes and the development of specific recom-27 

mendations for the prevention of the reoccurrence of abuse 28 

and for the alleviation of suffering of any individual resultin 29 

30 

31 

!. , 
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1 from such abuse. 

2 (c) Reviewing and making recommendations with respect 

3 to any research project directly c= indirectly affecting the 

4 lives of offenders insofar as their human rights may be 

.5 concerned. 

6 (d) Reviewing ex~sting programs or services and new or 

7 revised programs of the departmant and making recommendations 

8 as to how the rights of offenders are affected. 
9 (e) Reviewing and making ~ecommendations on medical 

10 policy prior to its implementation by the department. HoweVer, 

11 the Human Rights Advocacy Committee shall conduct its review 

12 within 30 days. 

13 (f) Submitting an annual report to the Legislature, no 

14 later than November" 30 of each calendar year, concerning 

l~ activities, recommendations and complaints reviewed or develop-

16 ed by the committee during the year. 

17 (g) Conducting meetings at least 4 times a year, or 

18 at the call of the Governor, or by written request of two 

19 committee members. 

20 

21 
(13) OFFICE OF MANAGE~reNT AND BUDGET.~-

(a) There is created within the department an Office 

22 of Management and BUdget. The Director of the Office. of Man-
23 

24 
agement and Budget shall be appointed by the secretary and 

serve at his pleasure. The Director oftl}e Offcice of Manage-

2S ment and Budget shall report directly to the secretary or his 
.26 designee. All management; plannir,g and evaluation and adminis-

.27 trative functions heretofore .carried 'out; by the various line 
28 

29 

" 30 

31 13 

I 
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1 (b) The Office of Management and Budget shall be 
, 

2 responsible for all departmentwide functions in the areas of 

3 management services, financial services, management analysis 

4 and comprehensive planning. Further responsibilities shall 

5 include, but not be limite.d to: 

6 

7 

S 

9 

10 

11 

1. Inter-program comprehensive planning and evaluation. 

2. Budget preparation and aggregation. 

3. Grants management and disbursement. 

4. Accounting. 

5. Internal audit. 

6. Facilities management, including design, construc-

12 tion, and leases. 

13 

l,~ 

15 

16 

17 

7. Personnel. 

S. Information systems development. 

9. Legal services. 

10. Purchasing. 

(c) The Office of Management and Budget shall also be 

18 responsible for the development of uniform implementation'and 

19 monitoring procedures for all administrative support services 

20 ,at the regional level as well as reviewing the effectiveness 

21 and efficiency of these support services. 

22 

23 

(14) REGIONAL OPERATIONS.--

(a) The Legislature finds and declares that the de-

24 centralization of departmental programs and services will ,per-

25 mit greater responsiveness to community needs. alid i1tlprove the 

26 integration of programs. It is therefore the intent of tha 
o 

27 Legislature that the management, administration, and :delivel'y. 

28 '0£ departmental services take place in the regions. However, 

29 

30 

31 

th~ secretary, upon a sh~ing of elear economic· benefit and 

14 
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1 savings, may locate certain highly specialized activite~ 

2 within his office. Further, it is the intent of t~e Legislature 

3 that regional operations shall be in a direct line of authority 

4 to the secretary of the departnlent. 

5 (b) In this context, the Legislature intends that the 

6 secretary providegreatgr independence and increnseu decision

." making authority" to the regions within the paramaters .of de-

S partmental policy. Further, it is consistent with legislative 

9 intent that regional oparations be properly staffed with the 

10 necessary decantralized administrative support personnal to 

11 conduct an efficient and ·cffective operation. 

12 

13 

(15) REGIONAL DIRECTO"RS.--

(a) The chief administrative officer of each region 

14 is the regional director. The regional director shull be a);l-

15 pointed by and serve at the .j}leasure of the secretary. In 

" '16 addition to those duties and:rcsponsibilities assigned by law, 

17 the regional direct,or shal;l carry 9ut the re:sponsibili tics 

18 delegated to him by the secretary. The regional director' shall 

19 report directly to the secretary, shall represent the secretary 

20 in the region, and shall assure that all departmental programs 

21 and services are integrated and provided on a timely basis. 

22 The position of regional director shi\ll be classified at a 

23,. level equal to a division director. The regional director 

24 shall be exempt from the state career service system. The 

25 . regional director shall serve as· the chairman of tlJ,e regional 

26 advisory council. 

27 (b). The duties and responsibilities of the regional 

2,S 

29 

30 

31 

15 
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1 director shall include, but not be limited tOI 

2 1. Administration and coordination of all planning, 

3 evaluation, administrative support and direct program operation 

4 functions within the region. 

5 2. Implementation, through the administration of local. 

6 and institutional programs, of all policies and priori ties 

.7 developed by either the state l,)tbgram offices or the state 

B policy council and approved by the secretary. 

9 3. Appointment of the superintendents of major insti-

10 tutions and program advisors from a list of j no~inees reeom-

11 mended ~y the respective state program directors. 

12 

13 

4. Appointment of local supervisors. 

s. Appointment of the citizen members and representa-

14 tives of the criminal justice system to the regional advisory 

15 council. 

16 6. Approval of all other personnel appointments in 

17 the region. 

lB 7. Notwithstanding the prOVisions of ss. 216.292 and 

19 216.351, authority to transfer up to 10 percent of the total 

20 regional budget, subject to the approval of the secretary, to 

21 maximize effective program operations. 

22 B. Meet regularly wi.th other regional directors to 

23 make recommend~t:i~ns for modifications in program policies to 

24 state program directors and to the secretary. 

25 9. Provide direction to the regional office of manage-

26 ment and budget, regional program advisors and regional ad-

27 visory council. 

2B 10. Provide line supervision to superintendents of all 

29 institutions within the region and all local program super-

30 visors. 

31 16 

1 
1 'V 

I 
1 
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1 (16) REGIONAL PROGRAM ADVISORS~'--In each region, there 

2 shall be a program advisor for each of the following program 

3 areas I youth services, adult services, health services, and 

4 educational and rehabilitative services. The regional program 

5 advisors shall have, but are not limited to, the following 

6 duties; 

7 (a) Serving as primary advisor to the regional director 

8 in th~ir respective program area. 

9 

10 

11 

(b) Recommending changes in progr~s. 

(c) Identifying and developing community resources. 

.Id) Determining the needs. of the region through .needs 

12 assessment. 

13 (e) Serving as program spokesman in educating the regio 

14 as to the nat~re of programs in the Department of Offender 

15 Rehabilitation and the needs of offenders. 

16 

17 

IB 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

(f) Serving as primary staff development advisor. 

(17) REGIONAL ADVISORY COUNCILS.--

(a) In each region there shall be a regional advisory 

council. The council shall be composed of: 

1. The regional director. 

2. Each program advisor. 

3. One repres.entative of the judges in the regiol\. 

4. One representative of the state attorneys in 

24 the region. 

25 5. One representative of the public defenders in 

26 the region. 

27 6. One representative of the law e~.forcement agencies 

28 in th.e region. 

29 

30 

31 

7. Four citizen representa,tives from the region, in-

eluding one .county commissioner. 

17 

I 

;/ 
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2 communicate the ideas of the community and the locaicriminal 

3 justice system to the regional ,administration of the Depart-

4 ment of Offender Rehabilitation. The duties and responsibili

S ties of the regi~nal advisory council shall include, but not 

6 be limited to: 

7 1. Recommending to the regional director modifications 

8 in state program policy. 

2. Providing a forum for receiving citizen complaints 

10 and holding hearings on general problems relating to the depart 

11 ment. 

12 3. Providing advice on program coordination within the 

13 region. 

14 4. .Aiding in the establishment of human rights advocacy 

15 committees in the region. 

16 S. Responding to the request of regional humal1 rights 

17 advocacy committees in facilitating solutions to problems. 

18 (c) 'l'he citizen members and :tepr~sentatives of the 

19 criminal justice system shall be appointed by the regional 

20 director. All appointed members of the regional advisory 

21 council shall serve for terms of 4 years, except that at the 

22 time of the first appointment, two members shall serve for 1 

23 year, two memb'ers' shall serve fo;;; 2 years, two members shall 

24 serve for 3 years, and two members shall serve for 4 years. 

25 Cd) The regional director shall fill all appointive 

26 vacanciel.' on .the' regional 'advisory council for the balance of 

27 theounexpired term. 

28 Cel Members of the regional advisory council shall 

29 receive no compensation but shall be reimbursed for per diem 

30 
31 18 

., 

() 

() 
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1 and travel expenses by the department in accordance with the 

2 provisions of s. 112.061. 

3 (18) REGIONAL HUMAN RIGHTS ADVOCACY COMM!TTEES.--A 

,4 human 'rights adv~cacy committee shall be created in each region 

5 composed of ilJe four citizen representatives of the .regional 

6 advisory council. The duties of each regiona~ human rights 

7 advocacy committee shall be to receive, investigate, hold 

8 hearings and recommend action on, individual client complaints. 

9 All reports on investigation,~ by a regional ~human rights ad-

10 vocacy co~ittee shall be made to the regional director. A 

11 regional human rights advocacy committae may request the 

12 regional advisory council to review any complaint and make 

13 further recommendations to the regional director as to its 

14 disppsition. Appeals from a regional human rights advocacy 

15 committee shall be made to the state Human Rights Advocacy 

16 Committee. 'l'he duties of a human rights advocacy cowmittee . 
17 shall include but are not limited to: 

18 (a) Serving as, a third-party mechanism for protecting 

19 the health, safety, and Welfare, and the civil and human rights 

20 of clients of the department. 

21 ,bl 'Discovering, investigating, determining, and 

22 reporting the existence of abuse within any program or facility 

23 operated, funded, or regulated by the department within each 

24 committee's respective region. 

25 (cl Investigating any complaint brought by a client, 

26 or a person serving in the client' s intere'st, that an adminis-

27 trative action by the department resulted in unreasonable, un-

28 fair, discriminatory or inappropriate treatment of t~e client. 
~ . 

29 (dl Submitting an annual report by september 30 to the 

30 

31 19 

<;:1 

~~~~-r ________ ,:; ___ _ 
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f7 
1 state Human Rights Ad~ocacy Committee concerning activities, 

2 recommendations and complaints reviewed or deveioped by the 

3 committee during the ye47;. 

4 (e) Conducting meetings at least 4 times ~ year, or at 

5 the call of the Governor o~ by written request of two members. 

6 

7 

(19) REGIONAL OFFICE OF MJlNAGEI1ENT AND BUDGET.--

: (a) \' There shall be an office of management and budget 

8 in each , region which shall provide tho following administrative 

9 s~pport functions to the regional office: 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

1. Program evaluation and monitoring. 

2. Regional comprehensive planning. 

3. Accounting. 

4. Grants management and disbursement. 

5. Personnel. 

6. Legal services for program support. 

7. Purchasing. 

S. ~acilities management. 

9. Preparation of the regional budget request and 

19 administration of the approved operating budget. 

20 lOr Other responsibilities as assigned by tho cregional 

21 director. 

22 (b)- The director of tho regional office of management 

23 and budget shall ge appointed by the regional director from a 

24 list of 3 names provided by the director of the state Of~ice 

25 of Management and Budget. The reg~onal office of management 

26 anel. budgl't shall "carry out: its duties. and responsibilities in 
• 0 

27 accordance with policy set by tho secretary and regional 

28 director. 

29 

30 

31 

(20) PROGRAM OPERATIONS.--

20 
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1 (a) The regional office shall provide direct manage-

2 ment and s'upe;-vision of departmental programs within the region. 

3 ,All superintendents of major correctional institutions for 

4 adults and training schools for youths shall report to the 

5 regional director. All supervisors of program operations in 

6 the region shall report. to the regional director. 

7 (b) In ,each region, in accordance with state program 

8 policy, there shall be developed a regional correctional pro-

9 gJ::ilII1 which shall ,inclUde at least the following components: 

10 1. Major correctional institutions ~n ~egions where 
j, 

11 they are located. 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

2. Training schools in "regions where they are located. 

J. Intake program for adults. 

4. Intake program for you~hs. 

5. Community residential programs for adults. 

6. Community residential programs for youths. 

7. Field services which shall include, at least, parole 

18 .and probation supervision, classification and investigation. 

19 Classification, investigation, and parole and probation super-

20 vision mayO-be organized in such a fashion so as to ,permit the 

21 separation of, -juveniles and adults. The department may deploy 

22 its counselors in juvenile and adult specialties I however, 

23· there shall be a single administrative and supervisory 

24 structure. 

25 

26 

27 

(c). All intake and field service programs shall be 

organized .in accorq,ance with boundaries of judicial circuits. 

(d) All institutions and pro9~am operations, working 

28 wx~h the regional off!ce of management and budget, shall 
- " 

29 purchase specialized services when available and apprepd,ate 

30 

31 21 

o 
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1 rather than develop a s;,rvice capability within theO institution 

2 or program. If the required ~ervice is not readily available 

3 in the region, thc institution or program may develop s~Ch 
~ 

4 service component, upon approval of the regional dj,rector. 
" 

5 (e) In order to efficiently ,ciirect departmental pro-
Il Q " 

grams in the' region, the regional di::',ectortnay appoint local 

7 program supervisors. The program supervisor shall have the 

8 following duties: 

9 1. Direct all local program oper~tions, under their 
10 supervision, in accordance' with the policy guidelines and pro-

11 gram direction provided by state program offices. 
Q 

12 2. Supervise al~program s£aff an~"participate in staff 
13 ~ evaluations and performance measurement~ developed by the state 

14 program offices. 

lS 

16 

3. Make reconunendations on Cbudget priorities' and re-
,~ 

s,ource allocations to. the regional 'director. 
17 4. Assist the regional director in evaluation of per-
18 0 ~ 

formance on purchase of service contracts. 

(21) DEPARTME~TAL BUDGE~S.-~ 1'9 

20 (a) The ;,secretarY shall develop and submit annually to 

21 the Legtslature a comprehe~sive departmental summary bu~get 

22 doculnent which shall afJ¥ay regional budget requel'ts along 

23 program lines. This sUmmary document shall, for the purpose 
24 of 1egislativraappropriati:on, consist of 3 distinct budget 

25 entities I 

26 1; Office of the secretary and offic~ of management 

27 and budget. 
"28 

29 

30 

31 

2. 

3. 

Program offices. c 

Regional services. 

() 

o 
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1 (b) To fulfill this responsibility, the secretary shall 

2 have the authority to review,. amend and approve the annuaf 

3 budget requests of all departmental activities. Recornrnenda-

4 tions on departmental budgct priorities shall be furnished to 

5 the secretary by the policy council and the state Office of 

6 . 'Management and Budget. In addition" the secretary, notwi th-

7 . standing the provisions of ss. 216.292 and 216.351, may, when-

8 ever deemed. ,necessary by reason of, siu.gnificantly cha!l9cd con-
rf. . 

9 dition~'transfer funds between the approved operating budgets 

10 of the regions. The total of such transfers may not exceed 5 

11 percent of~~e operating budget of an individual region during 

12 

13 

14 

J 15 

16 

17 

Iff 

19 

20 

21 

22 

any fiscal year. 

(c) It is the re~ponsibility of the Office of Manage

ment and Budget to promulgate the necessary budget time.tables, 

formats and data requirements for all depa\(tmental budget re

quests. This shall be done in. accordance with statc~Qe bud

get requirements of the Department of Administration. 

(d) It is the responsibility of the regional director 

to develop an ,annual' budget request to be reviewed, amended 

and approved h~ the secretary. Upon appropriation of an .ap-

proved regional budget, the regional director shall be respon
o 

sible for the execution of ,the operating budget during the 

23 "fiscal year. Notwithstanding the prOVisions of ss. 216.292 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

II 

o 

o 

and '216.351, whenever deemed necessary by significantly changed 

com:1i tions ,tlle regional director '<.lay , "sUbject, to approval of 

the secretary, transfer funds between the various programs in 

the region. , The total of suc~ transfers may not exceed 10 

perc~nt of the approved operating budget of a region during 

ilny fiscal'"year. 

) 
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1 (22) INFORMATION SYSTEMS.--

2 (a) ~e secretary shall implement a priority program 

3 aimed at the design, testing, and integration of automated 

4 information systems necessary for effective and efficient man

S agement of the department. These sjstems shall contain, as a 

. 6 minimum, management dat~, offender data and program data deemed 

7 essential for the ongoing adrninistra~ion of programs, as well 

9 as for the purpose of manageme!,1t decisions. It is the intent 

9 ot; the Le",iSlature that these ilsysterns be develope? with the 

to idea of providing maximum administrative support to program 

tl operations. It is also essential that these systems comply 

12 with fedoral program requirements and insure confidentiality 

L3 of client information. 

14 (b) For the purpose of funding\; this effprt, the de-

t5 partment shall include in· its annual budget request a compre-

16 hensive summary of costs inVOlved, as well as manpower saved, 

in the establishment of these automated systems. This budget 17 

19 request shall also inclUde a complete inventory of current 

19 

20 

21 

22 

staff, equipment and facility resources available for comple

tion of the desired systems. The department shall review all 

forms for duplicative content and, to the maximum extent pos

sible, reduce, consolidate, and eliminate such duplication to 

23 provide for a uniform and concise information collection 

24 system. 

25 (23) POWERS OF THE SECRETARY.--For the purpose of or-

26 !;!anizing the Department of Offender Rehabilitation and notwith-

27,':f,ii:anding the proviSions of ss. 216.262,'216.292 and 216.351> 

29· the secretary of Offender Rehabilitation is authorizedQto 

29 

30 

31 

transfer appropriations between categories of appropriations 

24 
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1 ilnd between budget entities. lIowever, unless cxprcllllly pro-

2 vided by law, the total of the Department of Offender Rehabili-

3 tation.' s approved budget shalt not. exceed the total appropria-

4 tion therefor, as provided by the appropriation act. In ad-

5 dition, the secretary of Offender Reh~ilitation is hereby 

6 authorized to add, delete, or transfer authorized positions 

~ within the ~tate agency, 'and to establillh new classifications 

9 of authorized posi tiOllS, whem Iluch changes, ir.-J the secretary's 

9 opinion, would enable the agen~y to administer more effective-
o 

10 ly its ~~thorlzed and approved programs. The seeretar.y may 

11 exercise the authorities granted in this section without the 

12 approval of the Department of Administration until July 1, 1976. 

13 Th~ department's budget request for fiscal year 1976-77 shall-

14 reflect all transfers of funds and positions for all reorgani-

15 zation activities within the department for final authori~ation 

16 by .the Legislature. These powers shall be in addition to those 

17' granted in SUbsections (21) and (24). 

1,9 (24) TRANSFER OF'AUTHOnITY.--Effective January 1, 1976, 

19 the functiOnS of the Division of Corrections, the Division of 

20 Youth SElrvices, and the Parole and Probahon Commillsion 
'-\" 

21 assigned to the Department of Offender Rehabilltation which 

.22 functions relate to the daily operat~on of the department's 

23 service programs are assigned to the regional directors, and 

24 the functions of said divis.ions and .commission which relate to 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

,30 

31 

the development of policies, procerlures" and guidelines for pro

viding services are assigned to the appropriate program 6f!:ice. 

All statutory functions 'of the Qcpa1:'tment of Offender Rehabili

tation not otherwi~e hcrein ~ssigned toa specific unit of the 

dcpartment are assigned generally to the department and may be 

25 
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1 allocated and reallocated by the secretary to an authorized 

2 unit of the department. 

3 (2s) PROGRAM EVALUATION.--A comprehe~sive program 

4 evaluation system shall be established which shall encompass 

5 'all major programs of the department. The department shall 

6 establish measurable program objectives and performance Crl:-

7 teria for each program it operates. The system 6f evaluation 

8 to be established shall require all programs to develop quanti-

9 fiable goals and to estimate the cost of attaining the 'goals 

.0 in advance. Studies of the relativec:ost and effectiveness of 

,1 departm~nta1 and alternative programs shall be conducted. The 

.2 'department shall develop a program evaluation schedule and 

~3 shall evaluate at least 10 percent of its programs annually. 

l4 The department shall s),ilim!t these evaluation schedules and 

l5 reports to the appropriate substantive committees of both 

l6 houses of the Legislature for review. Where possible, the 

l7 departmental management information system shall provide the 

~8 basic information for program evaluation studies. 

19 (26) RULES.--All rules of the Division of Corrections, 
o 

!O Division of Youth Services, and the Parole and Probation Com-

11 ~ssion in effect or ~iled with the Department of State prior 

~2 to the effective date of this act and transferred in accordance 

~3 with the pr~visions of this act are repealed October 1, 1976, 

~4 and the department. shall publish new rules in accordance. wi th 

~5 chapter 120. 

26' ADVISORY COrmCILS.--l.ll advisory counci111 to the 
/,1 

27 ·Division of Corrections, Division of Youth Services Qr related 

28 

29 

30 

31 

to the field staff function of the Parole andVProbation Com

mission in existence prior to the effective date of this act 

' .. 

26 

t 

D 
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1 are abolished and their duties and responsibilities are trans-

2 ferredto the advisory councils of the program offices created 

3 by this act. 

4 section 3. 'Paragraph (n) is added to subsection (2) 

5 'of section 110.051, Florida statutes, 1974 supplement, to read: 

6 

7, 

110·.051 Career service; exemptions.--

(2) EX~MPT POSITIONs.--The ex~~pt positions which shall 

B not be covere.d by thi.s chapter shall include the following: 

9 

10 

11 

12 

(n) The regional directors and the office directors 

of Health· and Rehabilitative Services and of the Department 

the Department of Offender Rehabilitation. 

Section 4. No 1ega.l or administrative. proceeding pend-

13 int] as of th.e e1;fective date of this act shall be abated be-

14 cuuse of any ussignment mude in this act, but the unit of the 

15 Department of Offender Rehabilitation to wllich the function 

16 ~e1ating to the pending proceed~ng is reassigned shall be 

17 SUbstituted as a party in interest in such proceeding. 

l,B section 5. The department shall submit to the President 

19 of the Senate and Speaker of the House of Representatives, on 

20 a quarterly basis until April 1, 1976, for review and 'analysis 

21 by the substantive committees of each house of the Legislature, 

22 a written report detailing the department's progress with 

23 respect to internal reorganization, and the plan for the sub-

24 sequent quarters for implementing the provisions of this act. 

25 The first report shall be submitted by October 1, 1975. 

26 Section 6. Subsection (7) is added to .section 20.04, 

27 Florida Statutes, to read: 

28 20.04 Structure of executive branch.--The executive 

29 branch of state government is structured as follows: 

3() 

27 
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1 (7) Within the Department of Health and Rehabilitative 

2 Services and the Department of Offender Rehabilitation the 

3 principal policy and program development unit of the department 

4 is the "office. a Each ·office"lIhall be headed by a director. 

5 Section 7. The substantive committees of each house 

1 

8 

9 

6 of the Legislature shall prepare billa, for introduction into 

the House of Sepresentatives and the Senate at the ne~t sub

sequent session of tho Legislature, to further clarify the 

statutes so as to reflect the changes made by this act. 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

l,8 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

section S. If any agency, program, 'activity or functi~n 

assigne~ herein io changed in nama or substance by another act 

of the Legislature during the 1975 regUlar session, ··'the agency,: 

program, activity or function, as amended, is assigned in a 

manner consistent with the intent expressed bY,this act. 

section 9. If any section of this act, or any part 

thereof, is adjudged by any court of competent jurisdiction to 

be invalid, such judgment shall not affect, impair or invali

date the remainder or any other section or part thereof., 

Section 10. This act shall take effect July 1, 1975. 

The department shall complete reorganizing by July 1, 1916. 

28 

,., 

LEGISLATIVE SU~IHARY 

Creates a Department of Offenaer Rehabilitation to 
provide'rehabilitative services to youth and adult offenders 
on a regional basis. Transfers the Division of Corrections, 
the powern, duties and functions of the Division of YQuth 
Services relating to delinquent children, and all duties and 
functiona of the Parole and Probation Commission except those 
Which are quasi-judicial, to the new Department of Offender 
Rehabilitation. Provides that the head of the department 
ahall be a secretary~ho is appointed by the Governor subject 
to Senate confirmation. 

Eotablishes the Adult Services, Youth Services, Health 
Services. and Education and Rehabilil:ation Program Officeli;-, 
within the department to advise the secretary and to develop 
policies and plans for Offender rehabilitation relative to 
their respective area. Creates a Policy Council within the 
department to be headed by the secretary with duties which 
include the development of statewide policy and the coordination 
of programs within the department. 

Creates a Human Rights Advocacy Committee within the 
department to help protect the civil and human rights of 
offenders, to review and investigate the programs of t.he 
department, and to annually report to the Legislature its 
findings and, additionally, creates an Office of Management 
and BUdget within the department and vests it with responsi
bilities. 

Provides for directors to t.ead the several regional 
offices and establishes the duties of the directors. Provides 
for regional program advisors to adVise the directors in the 
areas of youth, adult, health and educational and rehabilita
tive services. Provides for advisory councils, human rights 
advocacy committees, and correctional programs in each region. 
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-Regular 1975-

By the Ccnmittee on Health and Rehabilitative Services 

A bill to be entitled 

'a act relating .to correctional reorganization; 

creating s. 20.3iS,Florida Statutes, to create 

a Departaentof Corrections; providillq for the 

internal structure of the departaent; providinq 

for: a.dult cocrectipns district addsory 

councila; trans'ferrillg the t'ivision of 

Corrections, the VOcational Training Adyisory 

Council of the Department of Health and 

Rehabilitative Services and the fUnctions of 

the Parole and Probation Commission relatinq to 

the supervision of parolees and probationers to 

the nev departnent; amending s. 20.32(1). 

Plorida S t4 tutes, redesiqn4 tinq ti;(4jj Parole and 

c. " .• probation Comllission as the Parole &~\hssion 
and providing its poVers; addillg s. 

11Q.051(21 (nl, Plorida Statutes, to eXGmpt 

specified positions frQa the career service; 

prodding dutie. of the Departr:lont of 

Adainistration; providing certain duties of the 

Departaent of corrections; providing for 

discharges ftol coaai~.ents; proYidillg for 

coaaitunts; Providing duties oC the Dopartaent 

of aealth and ftehahilitative Services; 

providillg for contilluinq effectiveness of 

specified r.uloa; prov!cu'ng seYerabilitYi .4ding 

s. 921.231 (qJ, !'lorid~ Statutes, 197q 

·SuppleuJ:lt; proYldiilg ngairGaenta for 

1I0~~~nfi401lti&\ ~OrtiOIl., of presGllt.nco 

.eOUINC, Yo\:>I~ ...... k_.lltyp<i.rod.l.uo ... .,"m •• '.ull9l.w; "",d'\IJ1llSJ:lJ.!!!.r. addlt'on>. 
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ia1'estigation r~ports: aaending s. 9~q.02q(1). 

Florida statutes, 197q Supple.ent; pro1'iding a 

procedure for the perforaance of pretrial 

illYestigations; .&!Iending s. 9115.1,q (II), l'lorid~ 

Statutes. 197q Sup plea oat: pro"iding for 

cooperation of tho Departaeat of Corrections, 

t~e Dep3rta.at of Hoaltk aad !ehabllitatlYe 

Services, an' the Parol. Coaaission; pro1'iding 

for infora.tion on released felons by tho 

Parole Comaissioa: repealing s. 9Q7.081, 

Florida Statutes, relating to the Department of 

co •• un itf ser,{,ices O.f the Parole Ilndprobatioa 

CoaaissioD; pro"iding aa effectlyg date. 

15 Bo It Enactod b;r tha Legisla tur. of tile Stato of Florida: 

16 \, 
17 Section 1. Section 20."5, Florida Statutes, is 

18 create' to read: 

19 20.315 Departaent of corrections.--There is crelltea ~ 

20 Departaeat of corrections. 

21 (1) The laed. 'of tla. departae.t is tile s.cretary of 

22 correctioRs. The secretary shall b. appoi.ted by tk. go1'.rnor 

23 subject to confiraat~on by tb ..... t.. The s.cretary .hall 

24 serY8 at tla. 1'1 •••• 1'. of t~. 90".rnor. 

2~ (2) Th ••• cretary slaa11 .ppoint, subject t. 

26 confir.atioa by til. sea.t., a •• poty secretary gho .hall act 

~ i. til. a.seace ef the secretar,. Tha 'epaty •• cr.tary Blla~l 

21 lie Urectly re.ponsible to tile secretar:r alld .h11 p.rfon 

2f suela d.ti ••• a are a8sign •• to laia by tile s.er.tary_ Be ... 11 

30 1101'''. a-t tile pl .... r. of ~ ... et.tart_ 

31 
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(3) The follovinq divisi'ons of the Department of 

2 Correctioas are estab1isbed: 

5 

(a) D~dsion of Correctional Services: 

(bl DiYision of Proqraa Planning: 

(c) Division of ldainistutive Services. 

(q) The director of eacb division of the department 

_ 7 Iillaall'be appoiated by the secretary. Each di1'isioo director 

• shall 8ery. at tho pleasure of tbe secretary. 

, (a) Tke Division of Correctional SerYices shall be 

10 responsible for the statewide supervision of all service 

11 progrus of the department, including the coordination and 

12 pro1'ision of all seryices in probation and parole supervision, 

13 intake, case aanagellent, diagnosis and e1'aluation, and 

1~ classification and the manage.ent of all institutional and 

1~ aoaiastUutional coaaunity resideiltial and community 

I. nonresidential-prograas operated by the departaent. However, 

17 'the director Shall deleqate as laucb authority and 

1. respouibility for the adainistra tion of serY' ce progra3s 

l' vitHa the districts as po~sible to the district 

20 abinistrators .• c 0 

21 (bl The Division of Program Planning ~hall be 

'22 respon,l!ible for identifying needs and recolillending solutions 

23 aid priori Ues: tlevoloping seryice programs, including tbo 

24 policies a.d stA.dar~s therefor; providing teChnical 
.c'i 

2$ assist.aca to the district administrators: revieving and 

2. aonitoriag district-level program operations; assuring uaifora 

27 ,ro,rn 'IoaUty nonf dilltricts; de.eloping funding sOllrces 

29 .ztaraal to state governDoAt; and obtaining, appr,odng. 

~ .oaitering a.d coordlDAting research and prograa dD1'.lopaent 

30 gr.at •• • 

31 
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(e) The Diddion of Administrativo Servicos shall bo 

1 responsible for providing administrative and ga~agemont 
support services above tho district lovel, monitoring 

~ adm~nistrati~~ and management support services in tho 

5 districts/" developiJlg information and cOIiClunications systems, 

6 and devoloping department policy in ada1nistrativo support 

1 areas. 

8 (5) (al The department shall plan and adClinister its 

9 programs of correctional services through service districts 

10 composed of the folloving counties; 

11 ristrict 1 - Escambia, santa Rosa, Okaloosa, Valton, 

12 Ii:.laes, Washington, Bay, Jackson, Calhoun, Gulf, Gadsdon, 

13 Lib,~:ty, Franklin, Leon, Vakulla. Je,fferson, Hadison, and 

14 'raylor Coun ties; 

District 2 - Hamilton, Suwannee, Lafayotte, Dixie, 

16 CoLu~bin, Gilchrist. Levy, Alachua, Union, Bradford, Bakor, 

17 /lassau, Duval, Clay, St. Johns, Putnilll, l'lager'~ and Volusia 

18 Counties; 

19 District 3 - Harion, Citrus, Hernando,~,u.ter, Lake, 

20 Orango, Osceola, seainole and Brevard Counties; 

21 District q - Indian River, Okeechobee, St. Lucie, 

22 lIartill, 1'11.].. Beach, Broward, Honroe, and Dade Counties; and 

23 District 5 - pasco~ Pinellas, Hillsborough, PoU, 

24 Hardee, Highlands, Hanatee, Sarasota, DeSoto, Cbarlotta, 

25 Gladen, Lee, Hendry; and Collier Countios. 

2~ 

27 '1'0 effect the orderly provision of services within a district, 

2S tho secro~ary may, by rale, dosignate service areas within the 
o 

29 distdct~,~ 

30 "(b) 'l'lI,Q secratary shall appoiat a district 

31 adalnistrator for eacb of the service districts •. Eacb, 

j) o 
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I'j district.ndllinistrator sh.al1 secve' at the Pleasur~f tho 

? secretarY and shall be directly re~ponsiblo to tho director of 

3 the Divis100 of Correctional Services. (. 

~ I (C) 'rhe duties ,of each district adlilinistrator shall 

5 include, but not be>limited to: 

6 1. Administering tho district offico and directing and 

7 coordinating all personnel, institutional and noninstitutional 

community residential and nonresidential facilities and 

9 programs of the department located in the distr~ct, except as 
I 

10 othervise provided berein; 

11 2. Applying standard information, referral, diagnostic 

12 and evaluation,~classification, and case managemont procedures 

13 for the provision of services within the district; 

3. Centrali~ing to the greatest extent Po~&,the 

15 administrative functions ~ssociated vith the provision of 

16 serv.ices of the departlllent vitltl.n the district; and 

17 ~. Coordinating the services provided hy the 

10 departlleni: in the district vith similar acUvities of other 

19 public and private agencies providing health, SOCial, 

20 educational and rehabilitative services vithin the district. 

21 i~) 'ro assist hi3 in the discharge of his 

22 responSibilities, each district administrator shall appoint a 

23 district program manager for correctional services and a 

24 district program manager for administrative services. the 

·25 district program uaager for correctional services 'shall be 

26 responsible for classification, diagDosis and evaluation, and 

27 tho supervision 0% c:oai~Qnity facilities and programs. In. 

2S those districts vherethere are~substantial duties relating to 

29 tho aanageaont of institutional ,prograDs, the district 

30 adaialstrator gay app~tat a district progra~ ~anager for 
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institu~ions. :each district i?rogram lIanager shall serve a.t 

t'he pleasure of t.he district adainistra tor. 

(6) (a) lIithin each serY ico district, thero is crea ted 

i an a~wisory council to be designa ted as ~he Adult corrections 

District Advisory Council. The purpose of each district 

6 advisory council is: II 

7 1., To advise the departJllent with respect.,. to the 

operation a.nd manligellBnt of adult cOrrections I?rograms within 

9 the district; 

19 c'. 2.' To raview and propose ad4:U: ional aroas of 

11 cooperatio'.\ between the depa rtment and tbe Pepi\<'Chent of 

12 Rea:,~th and Reha~ilitative ser'tice!;;u 
~ ~/ ' 

13 3. To propose services· to ~he department Which would 

I~ aake the cOillllunity programs ,of the department tlore ~esponi;iv~~ 
- I <, 

15 to cOJllmutlity nee.ds and the co'trection of the offendciI alld to 11 
I 

16 reviow classi fication I?rocedures for cOJl!Jlunity I?l:oqrams; and Ii 
. ,)1 

17 4. To illterpret to "'he cOmlllunity. through tbo persolitfl 
II 

18 ~,ontacts and involvoaen.ts of its members, the varS,ous I?rogral~s 

i/ 
,I 

19 of the department. 

20 (b) Each district advisory council sball rconsist of :/12 
Ii 

~l :lellbers. Th; district ad'ministrator shall be a nonvoting, e!~ 

II 22 officio mocaber, and the recaailling 11 mell/!ers shall be 
~ /1 

.23 app9inted by tll:~.governor. as follows: 
~ ."~' ~ <; II 

II 1. 0'l~ sheriff of, a count}' within the district; 
" 

25 2. One cIrcuit judge exercising 
p , 

26 within the ".district,; 

3. .One circuit judge oxercfising 

28 within the district; 
') j-

jUl/enile jur!sdictiion 
, (l '\\ 

. 1\ 
criniaal jurisdictl,on 

" "\ 
'\1 
I' 

" 
29 Olle state ~ttorney vithin the district; 

30 -5. Ono public dofendo r vi thili tho district; 

31 
I,' 

6 
Q r 

" 

o 

;;. 
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9 

6. One lIeJllber of a boar'd of county cOluissioners of IL 

2 countr within the di\~tr1ct: 

3 1. gnq membo~ of a district scbool board of a school 

" districtl within tho did!;'i.:t; 

8. One district a~lIIi.nistrator of th~ Department of 

6 Health ~nd Rehabilitative .Services: 

7 9. 011.0 eillployee of the Florida state 1':lIp10Yllont 

service of the .Dopartment of Comlllerc!l: and 

9 ,10. ,Two members of t.he public residing within the \) 

10 district, one of whom mat be an ex-offender. 

11 

12 Each aeober ot a .district advisory council shall bo appoint~ld 

13 for a tera of 2 years, eEcept that siE of the .inith 1 lIIalllbe:~s,. 

1. of each. council sball be appoi.nted for tans of 1 year each. 

15 An appointment, to fill ,a vacancy shall be for the remainder of 

16 the unexpired tera only. 

17 Cc) 3ach district advisory council shall elect a 

18 chairman, a vice-chairman and a secretary, each of whose ·terms 

19 shall be for 1 year. Neither the district IIdmiliistrator 1I()r 

20 any e'!ployee of the Department ,of cor.recUons or the 

'21 Departnnt of Health and aehabilitatil1e Services si!all be 

22 eligible to serve as chairman. 

23 (d) 

2. quarterly. 

:each distriqt. ad l1isoq' council shall hold lIIeeHn9s 

Adl11tLl;lnal 1I10etiags shaP be held upon the call of 
, 

2$ tho chairman or upon the ~etition of a aaiority of the AOllbers 
"'-~ /1 

26 to tho chairnan. ~,: ,) 
~~ J 

21 (0) Sach district advisory council sh'all designate a 
28 subcouncil from its nelJbership for eacb sarvice area 

29 designated 111 tho seCl-J;qta 7;1. V 

30, °Cf) $ofore' lIavembor 1 of oach rear. tho secJ;ota,t',l': 
(\' \:~ ... ~ 

31 nb~11 hold a neoting to uhicb each district advisory council 
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shall send three of its members to discuss the department's 

2 bud;et request and recouendations to the lel!islature and to 
c. \\ 

provide the secretary vithli~ analysis of, needs vi,~hin the 

"" 0 "districts. Each aembet; a ttend\,ng such aeeting shall be 

5 entitled to reiaburseaent for ~ravel expenses pursuant to s. 

6112.061. 

7 section 2. (1) The Division, Q,f corrections of the 

Department of Health an~nehabilitative serwices is 

9 transferred by a type three transfer, as defined io s. 

10 20.06 (3), Ploric.i'a Statutes', to the .Department of Corrections. 

II (2) The Vocational ~raining Advisory Council is 

12 transferred bya type one transfer, as defined in s. 20.0,6 (1), 

13 Plorida Statutes" to the Pepartuent. of Corrections. 0 

~~J) All povers, duties and functions of tbe Parole and 

15 probatio~~'ommission relating to the supervision of parolees 
I " 

16 and probat ton(l~;.oa~!I transferred to tho Department of 
'''"' \\ Jr,1 :] 

17 Correction.s "tfi'~' I:ype four t.ransfeJ:', as defined in s. 

18 20.06(4), Florida Statutes, 'and the Parole and Ptobat1.oD 

19 COJlllission is redesignated t he Parole COllni$!J'ion. The 

20 COD mission .shall retain upon this transfer such 

21 administrative, clerical, and illvestigatory personnol as are 

22 Decessary for the "gra ntincr a'ild re Teea tiO~Of parole. 

2J (4) All statutory functions of the DepartBent of 

24 Corrections not otheruise herein assigned to a specific unit 

25 of 'the departllsnt ;Ire hereby assilJne~ gonerally to the 

26 deparUent and lIay be allocated an.d .reallocated by tho 

27 'secretary to ail authorized unit of t.he depaftuent. 

28 (5) The Dep~rtuent of (~d/lillcistration shall assist with 

29 effectnating the transfer~ Bade br this" nct. 

30 -Section 3. Subsection (1, "of sect1qn 20.32, l'lodda 

31 statutes, is ~.endQd to road: 

a 

o 

'I! 

o 
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J 
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20.32 Parole Qftd-P~ohQtio" Comnission.--

2 (11' The Pol role aftd-Probatic" Comllission, authorized by 

3 ~. 8(c), Art. IV, state constitutioll of 1968, shilll have the 

4 ~~&-hI-!A!4-!2-g£An!-E~leg or con~itio~al rel~i\5es to 

5 a!!rsons under sentences f.QLEri.!!m is·contl:ftuecl-aad-':-etnin3-i-t3 

6 poue~s1-duties7-dnd-£u"ctio"5. 

7 

9 

10 

Section 4. Paragraph (n) is added to subsection (2) of 

section 110.051, Plorida Statutes, to read: 

110.051 Career service; exemptions.--

(2) EXEIIPT POSI'l'IONS.--The exempt positions which 

II shall not be covered by this chapter sball include the 

1\/ follolling: 

13 

14 aanaqers of-i~Q2~i!l!~U!-2f-f2!!~!l2U21_provided thiltL 

15' anles§~~~_f!!~~_h!_1!!L-!h£_~!~2f each-212!£ict 
o 

16 idministrator-2h!11_R~~!~R!_!~_~E!gtarl_0~ the rre?"rt~ent 

17 2!.£g!.!:ectioll§"2!!_!h£_R!~!n..2L thg_!!!!1'!h~!...!!l.L!1Pes of c Ii e ill 

18 S~rveg_dnA-eQ£Yl!!!911_~ng_q~29!~Oh~£.!!~ors withlE~ 
19 dist"~iCL~~!!3!!.Yll.L!!.L.!!.L!.!ii~tj.L2~1:S2nt. t'f th(> sall!.ll..2f. 

I ," 0 

20, the sl¥cretary of tl!~ll~.EsS!!l.!1.!!.t-21-S.Q!recti9nsr and the sa 1a ry 

21 of eacb proq~!n!q~!_§hall.E~~~Al_!o 75 perc~nt of the 

22 salary of tbw.!§s!:!£.LA~!!!!.!.!!!.!!!!!!-lor t~~isttict in whic!!. 

S~cUon 5. The Department of Corrections shall 24 
C 

25 clasaifr'J.ts programs according to tbe cbaracter aDd range of 

26 services a'uilable fot: J.tsclients. 'l'he deparhent shall 

27 place each offender in th~ prog tall or facility BOSt 

29 app,r0prhto to"his needs, SUbject to budgetarrliai"tations aDd 
o 

29 th!! ava'ilabilitr of space. 

30 'Section 6. Wben the law qrllnts to an agent, officer, 
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authority to make a d~scharge from commitment, sUch authority 

2 shall bo veste,f'in tho secretary ot corrections, or in any 

3 agent vho in his discrotion hI! may authorize. 

Secti~n 1. All (:onitmonts authorized to be made by 

~aw to the supervision of the Parole and prObation Commission 

6 or the .Di vision of cor~ecUons shall be made to the. 

7 supervision of the Depa rtllent 9f correction,i>_ 

,,8 sllall state tho stat,lll:ory ,/luthority therefor. 

Al~ commitments 

The secJ;."etary 

9 of correc~ions shall have the authority 1:0 prescribe the form 

10 to be used for comoitments. Nothing in I:his aCI: shall be 

11 construed tovaive, abridge, or mO~~fY any statutory 

12 rec:juirements, criteria, or safeguards of the commitmenl: lolliS, 

13 nqr abridge the rights 'of any person thereund .. r. 

14 Section 8. The Department of Health and Jlehabllitative 
~ 

15 Services shall malte anilable, on a contract basis, health 

16 care services .tor offenders IIho are in institutional and 

17 noninstitutional community residential programs of the 

10 DepartCIent of Corrections. In' addition, the department sllall 

19 fombh, lIithin budgetary ii'mitations, social and 

20 rehabilitative services to o.ft'enders under the super.,ision of 
a 

21 the Department. of ,c,orrecticns and their families,. to the' 

22 extellt tOllhich they ar!! eligible for such services. 

023 section ,9. (1). the D,~par:,tment of Corrections shall 

,24 accomplish the reorganizat~on, directe~ by this act within the 

25 resources and' appropriations provided, for existing programs 

26 transferred to it. 

27 (2) lIotwithstanding tile ~ro'l'isioQs of s. 216.351. ' 

28 Plorida Statutes. the Departllent of Corroctions is authorized. 

('29 for fiscal yea~ 1975-1976, to 'add, dolete, classify, 

~ reclassify, or tr,allsfer aoth9rixed positions and to ~rllnsfer 

31 appropriated fonds ~ithill ~be department to administer aoro 

10 

, . 

~--~------------~,--,--------~~-------'------~--
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effectively its authorized and approved programs., The 

department shall make monthly reporls of actions taken under 

3 this SUbsection, for information only, to tho president of the 

~ senate, the speaker of .the house of repr~sentatives, and tho 

5 secretary of tho Oepartment of Administration. 

6 Section 10~ All rules of the agencies transferred 

7 herein to tho" Oopartment of Corrections and all rules of an 

8 agency IIhich relate to a fUnction of an agency which function 

9. is transferred herein to the Department of Corrections in 

10 effect, Or filed'vith the Department of State prior to the 

11 effective date of this act, shall continue in effect as rules 

12 of tho Department of Corrrections until 9ctober 1, 1976 unless 

13 sooner repealed. 

lA Section 11. No legal or administrative proceeding 

15 pending as of the effective date 01: this act shall be abated 

16 because of. any transfer made in this act, aod any department 

17 to wbich is transfer.red thepovers, duties, and fon!:tions of 
o 

is an agencyrolating to a pending proceedin~ shall ,bo 
o 

19 substi tuted as a party in in terest in such proceeding. 

20 Section 12. If any agency, program, acHvity or 

21 fuoct£cn transferred herein is changed in name or substance by 

22 'another act of the legislatute during the 1975 regular 

23 sessi9n, the a'gency.program, actl1'ity oX; function, as 

24 amended" is ,transferred in a Ililnner 'consistent lIith 'the intent 

25 expressed by this act. 

26 Section 13. rhe Division of Statutory Revision and 

27 Indexing of the Joi~t)tegislative l'IanDgement commi{tee shall 

28 prepare bills, for introduc.tion by the appropriate couittees 

29 of the IIou:;e ol representa H vesand the senato at a .sllbsequen t 

30 se"llsion. of the legislature, to f.urther cl~";)ify tho statutes so 

31 as to reflect the changes lIado by tIlis act(~'. 
c·' 
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Sec~ioa 14. If &n1 provision of this &c~ or ~he ~ 

2 Applica~ion ~hereof to any person or circu.stancQ is ~el;-b 
3 invalid, tke inraliditr shall not affect o~her provisions or) 

4 applications of ~hc act which can be given effect VithOUL7 

invalid provision or applica~ion, and to this end the ~ 
6 provisions of this act are declared severable. 

7 SecUoQ 15. Subs.ection (II) is Added to section 

a 921.231, Ploriia S~Atutes, 1974 Suppleaent, to read: 

9 921.231 Presentonce investigAtion reports.--

10 III, The nonEQ.!!.!id!!!!.!!Y..I!2!!.!!!ll of t he presentence 

11 inTestiqat!Q~~2!!_~hA!l cons!!!~~!~~!c classification 

12 ~!A!IJ~tio~~~!!!!.!-gi_!h~_~2~!tmcnt of corrections and 

13 ~2!!.!~-!-!!!EQ~!!!nd~!iQB-12-!h£-~g~rt on the treat.ent 

14 .\U:0!lram 1112l!.Li!.ll2.!g2,!;!!a.!:g-!.l!.!!..!!.!!gn£!~ed needs of the 

15 ~~~ased U22!!._hi§_E~§lQ~-El!~siil£ati~rehabilitat!v~ 

·,6 reguir~ .. entg. ann t~!1!l!1!2n_2f treatoent resourc~ 

17 proxieit.x... to hi§-.l!.!!.!!!e envi!2.!l!!!!!!.l... 

16 section 16. Subsection (1) of section 944.024, 7lorida 

19 Statutes" 197,4 Supple.ent, is a.ended to read: 

20 944.024 Adult. intake nnd evaluation. --The state systea 

21 of adult intake and evaluation shall iII.clude: 

22 (1) The ~erforaance of pretrial investigation through 

section 17. Subsection (II) of ,section 945.10, Plorida 
- , 

25 statutes, 1974 suppleaellt" is a.Gllded to read: 

26 9115.10 InvestigAtiollu by Parole tlld-PL'ohaU"a 

27 CoanisGion; confiden ~ial.--

2B (II) 'fho l!!!puta!lnt of Correction;:. the peparheQ~o! .. 

29 Heal tb and UhabUitatiTeS;r;vJ,ces t!hbi .. ~lId tit. coni:~ion 
30 .saall a-utuulr cooperAte for U. proper porforunce of til. 

31 rospecti.,. functiolls 'of elch &geacy£..!a'd the secretary of the 

12 

o 

... -

, . 

2 certain that all ae2!Q~!!A!$~tvic~~snd programs of hls 

4 ~partment of CQ!!!!E!!~. 

5 Section 18. the Parole Coaaission shall, within ten 

6 (10) days of the Ilnticipa ted da te of release of an ina ate on 

, parole, in fori; the appropriate local criminal justice agencies 

8 in the co •• unity in Which the inaate is scheduled to be 

9 releilsed. 

10 Section 19. Section 947.081, 1'10rida. Statutes, is 

11 hereby r~pealed. 

12 

13 

15 

16 

17 

II 

19 

20 

21 
1. 

22 

23 

2. 
25 

3. 
27 

2. 

30 

section 20. this act shall taka effect ~uly " 1975. 

STATEMENT OF SUBSTA~TJAL CHANGES CONTAINED IN 
COMMITTEE SUBSTITUTE FOR SENATE BIll ~ 

f) 

The eleven district areas established .in Subsection 
(5)(a) have been cons~lidated into five areas to 
con~~~,with the service,regions recorr~ended by 
Chapter 74-112, the ~lor~da Correctional Refor~ Act 
of 1974. 

I\. new'Section is is added on page 13 to require the 
Parole Commission to inform 10c<l.1 criminal justice 
agencies of the release of inmates on parole. 

Title amendment to reflect the a~ove cha~ge. 
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DlV. OF ARCHIVES, HIS'l'ORY J\1m hECOR~S MbNAG:MENr 
D1:.PJ\RLIVIE,'T OFST.'l.T.:. ~ 

TALL."l.ASS,-E, FL;m. A 323.:4 

MA,IOR ISSIJES OF nIF'fERENCE IN 
CQRRECTIO~S' REORGANIZATION BILLS 

~, 

Senate has' department of corrections. 
department of offender rehabilitation. 

House has 

House bill has very explicit intent language ,. 

House bill has very explicit purpose language 

House allows for departmental" designation of regions by 
rule. Senate specifies counties in each district in bill. 

House transfers DYS delinquency programs to new department 

House transfers field staff of the Parole and Probation 
Commission to the new department while the Senate retains 
greater number of employees for the Commission and grants 
the Commission rulcmaking pmwr over the DOOR (page 7 of 
comparison) . 

House bill does not permit a separate administrative 
structure within the commission nor a"-'separate informa
tionsystem. 

o 

House °bill transfers functions that relate ;1:0 daily opera
tion of programs to regions and administrative functions 
to the office of m~nagement and budget. Senate bill pro
vides that the division directorsamay delegate such func
t.:i.QDS to district administrators as deernednecessary.' 

House bill ~rovides more detail as to the responsibilities 
of the sec~)etary. 

Senate bill creates three divisions headed by director 
appointed by secretary. Th~ divisions are: 

a. 
b. 
c. 

o 

parole, Probati9h, and Correctional Services 
Program Planning , 
Administration Services 

See pagos 10-11 of comparison for .detailed responsibilities 
of divisions. 
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Major Issues .•. Corrections' 
Reorganization Bills 

Apri,l 29, 1975 
Page 2 

*11. House bill creates four program office~ headed by a 
director appointed by secretary. The four offices are: 

a. Adult Services 
b. Youth Serv.ices 

<) c. Healt~ Services 
d. Educational and Rehabilitative Services 

See pages 10-13 of comparison for detail of responsibilities 

*12. House bill specifically denies any line authority over 
~egional staff to program offices--limited to 200 pro
fessional. Senate bill grants line au,thority to divi
sio~ director for Parole, probation, and Correctional 
Services. 

l~. House bill provides an advisory council to each,program 
office may be appointed and repeal~ existing advisory 
council s. ,:::::::. 

*14 . House bill provides for the creation of state\Vid~ 
advisory council, specifies duties; membership responsi
bilities (page 24).' 

*15. House bill provides 'for state\vide and regional HRAC, 
membership, responsibilities, powers, methods of appeal, 
etc. 

*16. House bill creates an office of management and budget for 
all departmentwide management, planning iimd evaluat'ion 
and administrative functions previously carried out by 
line divisions. See page IS for detail. 

,::, 

17. House bill creates regional office of management and 
budg~t for suppo~:t. services to regiohal director. " 

., 

IS. House bill provicles for the c.reation of regional direc
tors who serve at the pleasure of and report to the 
secretary. His duties and salary level are specified 
in detail (page 21). Senat~ bill provides for the crea
tion,. of district administrators who serve at the pleasure 
of the secretary and report directly to the director of 
tbe Di vi sion ,of Parole I Probation,. and Correctional 
S~rvides. The district administrntors' responsibili£ies 
a~~detaj,led on page 21. 
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Major Issues ... Corrections' 
Reorganization Bills 

April 29, 1975 
Page 3 

IS. 

0' 

19. 

20. 

21. 

(continued) 

In addition, the Senate bill requires the appointment 
o~ a program manager for'parole and probation correc-

,tl0nal services, and administrative services.' This 
manager serves at the pleasure of the district adminis
trator and is ,responsible for his area of programmatic 
or administrative expertise. 

By comparison, the House bill appoints four regional 
program adv~sors ~one per statQwide program office) 
who.ar~~ad!lSory 1~ nature to the regional director. 
The7r Job ls.percclved as essentially providing program
matl~ expertlse (page 22). In addition, the House bill 
P7"0vJ.des for the appointment of local program super
Vlsors (pages 27-2S) who report to the regional direc
tor and supervise the daily program operation. 

House bill has further intcntlanguage for regional 
ope;r:ations. 

House and Senate bills provide for regional advisory council. 
MembershiP1duties and responsibilities are different. 

House bill provides language (page 27) which specifies 
the relationship of programs \vithin the region. Pro-
vides ~or separate youth and adult programs. Permits 
conso,lldated probation, supervision and classifica-
tion services. ' 

= 
(~ 

*22. Senate bill permits DHRS to provide rehabilitative 
services to inmates. House bill allows purchase of 

~ services from any provider. 

*23. Senate bill mandates the provision of health services 
by DHRS to inmates. . 0 

24. Senate bill amends s. 945.1D (PPC) to insure service 
delivery by DHRS to inmates. 

*25. House bill specifics departmental budgeting procedures. 

"*26. House bill provides for devclopment,-of unified informa
tion system. 
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Major Issues. . Corrections , 
Reorganization Bills 

April 29, 1975 
Page 4 

*27. Hbuse bill provides,for program e~luation. 
*28. House bill repeals all ru~es e~fective October I, 

1976 and reqUires re-promulgp.tfofl. . 
'~.,' 

29. Senate bill transfersvocational ct"rain'1tlg;council 
::: (', . ~ , 

30. House bill re'quires quarterly reports ,on impl~!rntation 

*31. Senate bill requires a plan to be submitted to the 
Department of" Administration by S8ptember I, 1975 ~\Thich 
indicates implementation plan to be accomplished by 
January I, 1976. 

32. House bill requires substantive committees to prepare 
conforming legislation. Senate bill requires statutory 
revision to perform this task. 

*33. House' bill amends s. 20.04 to provide for an "office" 
as principal policy and progra~,development unit of the 
two departments. 

. ~ 

*.94. Senate bill exempts district administrators and,;::program 
supervisors from career service., Amends s. 110~054 

.:!J (20 positions). 

35. Senate bill provides some clarification language as to 
the roles and responsibilIties of'the new department fI 

and the commission. .\ " 

36. Senate bill amends s. 921.231 relating to pre-sentence 
investigations. 
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F.S.1979 
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" 
DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS 

. 945.061 Correctional work program. objec. 
tIves.-;-In adopting or modifying master p,ians for 
c?rrectlOnal work programs, and in the administra
tlO,n o~the Departm1r.t ofCor.rections, it shall be the 
objective ~f the department to develop: 
. (1) Attitudes. favorable to work, the wO'rk situa

~lOn, and a la~-abiding life in each inmate ~mployed 
In the correctIOnal work program. 

(2) Tr~Qin% opportunities that are reasonably 
broad, but"whICh develop specific work skills.

(3! . Programs that motivate inmates to use their 
abIlIties. Inmates who do not adjust to these pro-
grams shall be reassigned. ce, 

(4) . In co.o~eration with its regional advisory 
councIls, traInIng programs which wjU be of mutual 
benefit to ail governmental jurisdictions of the state 
by redu~in&, the costs of government to the taxpayers 
and ~hICh Int~grate all instructional programs into 
a u?Ified curnculum suitable for all inmates, but 
taking account of the different abilities of each in
~ate. The department shall avail itself of the ser
VIces of local manpower planning councils to assess 
the employment opportunities for released inmates . 

History,-s, 6, ch. 76-273; s. 1, ch, 77·174; s, 82, ch, 79-3, , 

() 

u . 
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MEMBER 
CATEGORY 

State Attorney 

Public Defen1er 

Sheriff 

County Conmissioner 

School Board MenU:ler 0 

Florida state 
Employment Service 

Circuit Judge -
Juvenile "" 

Circuit Judge -
Criminal 

Citizen 

o 
Citizen 

citizen 

Citizen 

REGION 1 

Curtis Golden 

APPENDIX G 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS 
FEGIONAL ADVISORY COUNCIL MEMBERSHIP' 

REGION 2 REGION 3 

Ed Austin Douglas Cheshire 
1st Judicial CiJ;cuit 4th Judicial Circuit 18th Judicial circuit 

a 

~: .) 

REGION 4 REGION 5 ----"'" 
Jeff Gautier James T. .Russell 
16th Judicial Circuit 6th Judic:i.al cb:-cuit 

Ted Mack James B. Gibson Harry Wesley carls III Richard L. Joranby Judge C. Luckey, Jr. 
13th Judicial Circuit 2nd Judicial Cil."CUi t 

Charles ApplEMhite 
Ja:cks~!,l County 

Gayle Nelson 
Leon County 

Evel~ln Mart:iD 
Leon Countyo 

Judy Stephens 
Marianna, Florida 

Jere 'lblton 
lst Judicial Circuit 

Ben C. Willis 
2nd Judiqial Circuit 

.E. W. Woods 
Chipley I Florida 

Hany Kahn 
Pensacola, Florida 

Henrietta B. SWilley 
Panama City~ Florida 

James M. Brigman, USNC 
Pensacola, Florida 

..... 

7th Ju.:licial circuit 

Dale Carson 
DU'ral County 

Dr. P. T. Fleuchaus 
VolusiaCouhty 

, June Epperson 
Col1.lI!bia County 

.Brenda B. Brown 
Jack..sonyille, Florida 

Lamar Winegeart, Jr. 
4th Judicial Circuit 

Richard O. Watson 
7th Judicial' Circuit 

Charles Chestnut 
Gainesville, Florida 

John S. Detweiller 
Gainesville, Florida 

Henry Floyd 
Orange Park, Florida 

Dr • Gerold L. Schiebler 
Gainesville, Florida 

o· 

(i 

9th Judicial Circuit 15th Judicial Circuit 

Rollin zirnerman 
Breval:d County 

Sandra Gl~ 
Seminole County 

Renee Pat Telson 
Sem:inole County 

Barbara Creamer 
Leesburg, Florida 

Rem W. Pcmell 
9th Judicial:Circuit 

c Ca:t::ven D. Angel 
5th Judicial Circuit 

Rev. Frank Costantino 
Orlando, Florida 

Violet Saltsman 
Webster, Florida 

Rev. Nelson Pender 
Orlando, Florida 

Andrea Edgington 
Clernopt, Florida 

.,;) 

(i 

Bob Butterworth 
Broward County 

Clara Osterle 
Dade County. 

Joyce Knox 
Dade Couni.-y 

Virginia M. Sharp 
West Palm Beach 

Dwight L. Geiger 
19th Judicial Circuit 

N. Joseph Durant, Jr. 
11th Judicial Circuit 

Peggy Bereto 
Ft. Pier~ Florida 

Tan Conley 
Okeechobee, Florida 

Ron Liebennan, P .A. 
Miami" Florida , 

Thomas Burton, Jr. 
Manatee County 

Louis Driggers 
Manatee County 

Joan B. Spanjers 
Polk County . 

Ec1i th D. Gilbert 
Tampa, Florida, ' 

Oliver L. Greell{ Jr. 
lOth Judicial Circuit 

Han:y W. Fogle 
6th Judicial CircUit 

John T. Beckett 
Ft. Myers I Florida 

Jerold Knight 
'Bowling Green, F1.a. 

Rev. James Holmes 
Tampa, Florida 

CUlbert Marzine Chisolm Lena C. ,Blomstrom 
stuart, Florida St. Petersburg, 

Florida 
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APPENDIX II 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS 
REGIONAL ADVISORY COUNCILS 

MEETINGS AND AT~~rDANCE 1975~1980 

REGION I REGION 2 REGION 3 
MEETING MEMBERS MEETING MEMBERS MEETING MEMBERS 

DATE PRESENT '" DATE PRESENT DATE PRESENT 

REGION 4 REGION 5 
MEETING MEMBERS MEETING ~mMBERS 

DATE PRESENT DATE PRESENT 

1975 N~ APPOINTMENTS 14ADE BY qO~VE~RN~O~R~.~ ________________________ ~ __________ ~ ______________ ~ ________________ ~ ________ __ 

::J> 
-0 
-0 

" 1976 NO APPOINTMENTS MADE BY GOVERNOR UNTIL DECEMBER. 

1977 

1978 

3/24/77 
5/77 
6/22/77 
9/14/77 

Did notJ' 
~. meet 
~because of 

Chairrnanis 
su:r:gery. 

I1'),fo. 
not 
Provided 

2/15/77 
3/29/')7 
4/26/77 

2/9/78 
5/25/78 
8/3/78 
11/30/78 

6 
4 
7 

0;:: 

. 3 
5 
3 
4 

*' 

3/7/77 
6/9/77 
8/18/77 
10/6/77 

1/25/78 
2/16/78 
4/20/78 
6/15/78 
6/27/78 

°7/17/78 
8/17/78 
11/30/78 

11 3/1/77 Info. 3/16/77 7 
9 6/7/77 not 4/15/77 7 

10 9/8/77 Provided 5/27/77 6 
7 12/15/77 7/29/77 7 

10/14/77 5 

7 2/17/78 Iri'fo . 2/3/78 8 
4 5/26/78 not 4/7/78 6 
6 9/14/78 Provided 6/23/78 9 
5 10/6/78 4 
4 
~ 
4 " 

"4 
~. 12/21/78 6 

~ ----~o--~----------------------------------------------------~~~~------~~--------------------------------------------------
S 1979 
x 
:::r: 

19~.0 

c 

Did not meet 
because of 
Chai:rrnan ' s" 
heavY!, court 
docket.,. 

Became I;~ 

active ,. 
during last 
6 .months 

Info. 
not 
Provided 

o 

2/2/79 
6/8/79 

2/13/80 
5/16/80 

4 
Unknown 

6 
6 

'C 
\ 

2/15/79 
3/],5/79 
4/,1.9/79 
6/21/79 
11/15/79 

1/17/8q 
3/20/80'1,'" 
5/29/80 

4 11/30/79 Info. 3/30/79 1 
6 .. ) not 
5 Provided 
4 c 
5 

4 Info. not provided 3/26/80 9 " 
4 6/4/80 5 
7 
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